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ZlUto Hay JJentley

Born a Genius
Dlseaso Threatens to Cut

Short a Noble Career
But Hood's Sarsaparllla Restore

Cood Hoalth.
Lllll May Bentloy li an accompllihed elocu-

tionist and natural Iwrn speaker o( only 12 years
of age. She Is the only child temperance lect-
urer before the public. Her genius, however,
did not exempt her from an attack of a disease

f the blood. Her own words best tell the itoryi" a 1. Hood It Co., Lot. ell, Mass. t
"I heartily Join with the many thousands that

are recommending Hood's Sarsaparllla. I had
been troubled from Infancy with gatherlnrrs Inthe head. I was comiwllnl to leaio school upon
the doctor's advice, lie thought It was the onlything to savo ray life, but I

Continued to Crow Worse.
I was persuaded finally by a frland to try Hood's
Barsaparllla. Tho uso of one bottle acted ef--

Hood'sCures
fectlrely upon tho blood and I began to Improve.
After the uso of three bottles the gathering
ceased and I am cured of my former trouble. I

7 llfo nd Main a) s remain n true friendto Hood's Harsapirl l.i." Lillik May Hext.liy, t)liel!i)-llle-
, Indiana. Get HOOD'S.

Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly and
efficiently, on the liver and bowels. 25c.

Uoliron PniK Compruij
Wholesale A cents.

HAWAIIAN STAR
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honouji-u- .

. CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.
W W WRIGHT,

Fort St.. opposite Club Stables.

PLUMBERS AND

EMMKLUTH 44 CO.,
G Nuuanu St.

MKRCHANT8

SALOONS.

8. 1. Shaw, Proprietor

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

PIlKPAJtED TO MAKEXAM of Title In a most thorough and
complete manner, on short notice, and accur-
ate in every detail.

K W. MAKINNEY,
W. O. Smith's office. 318 Port Street.

BUSINESS AGENT.

ESTATE AND OEN EUAIj
REAL Agent. Heal Estate IwnRht and
raid. Houses Ilentcd. Loans Neootiatkd.
Collections made. Hooks ixnted. Accounts

Copying neatly clnno.
AU liuslness entrusted to me will receive

prompt and caroful attention. A share of
the public patronage respectfully solicited.

Five per cent, commission on all Bales.
Telephone 139.

GEO.
S08 Merchant Street,

Office formerly occupied by C. T. Oullck

.EVER
. . . IN

GET
A HURRY

'For your Horse Feed ? Wo deliver

.stuff in a hurry Hint's one of our

iplcas tor your liny ami Feed liusi-mes-

Another ia Our Prices a

'.little lower than other pcoiilo's.

.TEST US I Tel. 42

WASHINGTON FORT ST.

FEED CO. below Queen St.

MOSES PERIN.

for

A PATRIOTIC SKUilON.

NKHVIVK IN noMMF.StOKATION OF

AMKItlCAN II ATTI.KS.

Tim Herniation', flrnl,,. Concord ami
Lexington l.en.oti. nf Men,,

ory,

The I2ist anniversary of the bat-

tles of Concord and Lexington was
commemorated by the Hawaiian
Society of the Sons of the Ameri-

can Revolution at Central Union
church 'Sunday evening. Rev. Dr.
Birnie delivered the sermon. The
following members of the Society
were present: Messrs. P. C. Jones,
Chief Justice A. V. Judd, John

Colonel W. V. Allen, h, A.
Thurston, Prof. V. D. Alexander,
W. O. Atwater, F. S. Dodge, Dr.
F. R. Day, Dr. Howard, Joseph S.
Emerson, Geo. W. R. King, A. F,
Cooke, Chas. W. Day, Wra. J.
Forbes, W D. Alexander, Jr., W.
C. Parke. C. H. Atberton.

The service proper opened with
the singing of "America" by the
congregation. After responsive
reading a beautiful anthem was
sung, Miss Axtell and Mrs. Turner
both rendering solos. The hymn
"JUbertas et Patria" was followed
by a solo by Mrs. Turner.

Rev. Birnie took for his text Ex.
xiii: 14, as follows: "And it shall
be when thy son asketh thee in
time to come, 'What is this?' that
thou shall say unto him, 'By
strength of hand the Lord brought
us out from Egypt, from the house
of hotidatre.' "

The preacher said the events of
the American Revolution were re-

called, special happenings of those
times were celebiated, and there
were those who asked "what means
it all?" The record was familiar to
everyone. Monuments marked the
scenes of the battles of Lexington
and Concord. Only a few were
killed in those battles, but the
events were memorable because they
marked the beginning of that long,
wearisome struggle for liberty.
Men wonder why nations of the
sump tnnirue. same blood.same reli
gion should have engaged in that
fierce conflict against each other. It
was a spirit of liberty that has lived
all down toe ages. i ue same act-

uated the Hebrews in their strug-
gles, lived iu the liearts of the
ancient Greeks, was the guiding
hand of Luther, of John Locke and

host of others and manifested it
self in many of the struggles of the
British Empire.

The Revolution ma not Degin as
struggle for independence. In

October preceding the outbreak
George Washington wrote that in-

dependence was not to be thought
of. John Adams disclaimed this
idea ouly two months before the
battle of Lexington. The struggle
was a last resort to preserve to the
colonists their God-give- n liberties.
The people did not want independ- -

... , ! . V. T,...naence. rnewarwasinevnuuic. At a
the last thing. There was no
other recourse. The men who ent-
ered the field were not fighting lor
plunder. They were not adventur
ers. . . .

After the struecle had tairly be
gun the general spirit changed A

feeling tor independence gameu
rapid headway. New York, Vir-

ginia, the Carolinas, Georgia and
the other colonies joined with Mas-

sachusetts in the popular cry. Why
do we now recall it allf it is tout
the children that thev may know
the deep principles at stake at that
time. In every home of the Sons
of the Revolution that ancient
principle of liberty which actuated
those patriots ot Lexington
Concord should be explained
taught.

New Life for the Aged.

Paine's Celery Compound Gave Health

and Strength to a Man of Ninety,

No other medicine is so popular with the old

folks as Paine's Celery Compound. It cures
:,: n ml oives them new life anu

vieor. What it did for Moses Perm, it will do

for all who ute it faithfully.

Beach. Cai... Oct. 2, 1894,

n.nr Sirs: took Paine's Celery Com

pound for the crip and it did its work well.

I used no medicine except this, and found it

to good that I did not want any other. My

irpntriii health has been good ever since

I used Paine's Celery Compound which

cood than medicine that I.did me more any

have taken for a long time. I worked every

Av last week although I shall be ninety

years old the 4th of next March, and today

am feeling splendid and am speaking a good

word your medicine,

M4kMULi J ..,aV "tffaf"' lnli.nii

and
and

sVMHIMi

Cure DYSPEPSIA,
Cure BILIOUSNESS.
Cure CONSTIPATION,

Cure SICK HEADACHE.

Are Purely Vegetable,
Are Sugar Coated,
Are Mild but Effective.

Good for the Stomach,

Good for the Liver,

Good for ths Bowels.

THERE ARE NO OTHER PILLS

SO COOP AS

AYE RVS PILLS.
Highest Awards nt tho World's

(treat nxr03ltlons.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AOKNTS

NO PRICES
LIKE OURS
OISI GROCERIES

Kv"ry price we quote is the low-i's- t.

Wi intern! tp keep our prices
always the lowest. If they're not
hrinfc ycur purchase back and get
the money, Thtit's our standing
oiler. Cumpnre our prices consider
that quality fa the choicest and see
if such prices are to be found else-
where. Quick, free delivery.

OliOUKIt,
Hotel St., opp. Arlington Annex.

COFFEE ESTATE AND LANDS

FOR SALE.

I am ilircto'l to sell at Public Auction ou

Wednesday, May 27, 1896
at 12 o'clock noon of raid day at my sales
rooms on Queen street, in Honolulu (unless
Hooker ilfaiKjMHl ot at private sale) tbe follow-
ing described property, namely:

A tract of land about 2"O0 acres
In fee simple situate at Kolo and Olclomoana
1 InHouth Kona.Ihlandof Hawail.about eight
miles by a good road from Hookeiia, one of
th lnrirefct villatre in Kona' There is an ex
cellent landing nu tbo land itself from where
the colTee MM owr pruuuco coum be
snipped and a cood site for a mill near
the landing Fifty acres of land are In
coitee. Kouguly estimated there
is alout seven hundred acres ot splendid
coffee land lying all in one block on lath
Bides ot tbe Government Road: Kight turn
ured acres lying abovo ana to the iu&st or
the Beven hundred acres above mentioned in
also excellent land and although at a higher
altitude in no doubt also well adapted for
coiree culture. The lower land below the
colTee lelt Is suitable for pineapples and
sisal. There is a drying house, store and
work rooms, a Gordon's Tuiper. laborers
quart ersand water tanks at the plantation
UlUl tue iiuiu is imruy wmiuu. Aiiero uus
never leen any blight on this land, although
coiloe was planted there a great many years
ago. Old residents of Kona like the lute D.
if. Nahinu, J. V, Kualmcku and others
have tcfctitled to this fact. There is a sea
Hhherv atmurtenant to Olelomoana 1.

Terms cash or part of the purchase price
tun remuiii mi iiiui iugu un uiuv jc icitb.
jier annum. Deeds and stamps nt the s

of purchaser.
A map of the property can be seen and

further particulars obtained at my sates room

Jas. F.
850 t.d.

Weekly Stab, $4.00 per year.

CEO. W. FREEBURGER.

AUCTIONEER.

The Wonders Done By Two Bottles of

Paine's Celery Compound.

Morgan,

Mr. Freeburger Has No More
Use for a Cane.

Even though you have suffered for years, be
not discouraged. A medicine that cured so
severe a case as that ot ueorge w. rreeuurgcr
of Shelton, must possess wonderful powers of
healing. Use fame's ueiery iompounii aim
be made well.

Shelton, Wash., Nov. 12, 1894.

Gentlemen: Three years ago last Christ

mas I was completely prostrated, nerves all

gone. I took everything that I could hear of,
but got little relief. I could not walk ever so

slowly even with the aid of a cane, for titty yarus

without stopping to rest. About two months

ago I commenced taking Palne'S Celery

Compound, and although I have taken not
quite two bottles, I now have no use for a
cane and can get around in very good shape

for a man over sixty, who has been an invalid

ever since the spring of 1862.

For Sale by the

HOLLISTER DRUG COMPANY,
WHOLESALE AGENTS FOB THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,

THE HAWAIIAN STAR.
The strugcle is ended, the nritiri- -

pies established. It now remains to
carry forward the movement. The
recent controversy between Rug-lau- d

and America In regard to Veil
ezucla has developed n strong feel-
ing In furor of settling nil future
differences in a friendly maimer.
There is an old idea that "might
makes right." Christian nations
should have outgrown this. Why
fight a thing out? Can power as-

serted change the views of a nun
or a nation? Why catin t nations
settle their aflairs In a rational,
Christian-lik- e manner? Let Eng-
land and America set this grand
example. Only in arbitration can
the best results be accomplished. It
is to be hoped that Kngland and
America at least will learn to settle
their questions without resorting to
powder and shot. Let them reason
out the way between them, each
making the concessions of Christian
nations. When this can be done
America will be cairying out the
principles for which the fathers of
the country (ought.

I he service closed with the snitr- -

lng ofa hymn by the congregation

Don t be lliipnsrrt Upon

When von ask for Seattle Brew
ing and Malting Co.'s beet, do not
accept any other kind because you
are told it is "iust as irood." If
you value your health sou will not I

allow anyone to impose upon vou
by offering you a cheap substitute.
Remember that the Rainer and
Olympic beers are just what they
are represented to be. Both are
the product of the most perfect
grown batley and the best hops to
be had. Kor sale at Criterion
saloon.

Ilnud Concert.
The Hawaiian Band, under the

direction of Prof. Berger will give
public concert this evening at

Emma Square at 7:.to o'clock, fol
lowing program will be rendered:

I'AKT I

March "Illinois Battleship"
Sherman

Overture, "Zaiuna" I fernbl
3. Selection "Nabucco" Verdi
4. Three Hawaiian Solus and Choruses

"Hoobeno."
"Oiwi Nani."
"AlieaOi."

PART II.
5. Medlev "Popular Airs" Ivni.npv
0. "A Reminiscence, of the Midwin

ter Fidr" (by request) Donlgnn
"Company U Minstrel"" (by re

l"P6t) Berger
8. Waltz "The Tyrolean" Zeller

"iinwau I'onol."

Frank Shepardson, an engineer on tho
Southern Pacific Hy,, who resides at
Los Angeles, Oal., was troubled with
rheumatism tor a long t'luo. Ho was
treated bv several nhrslcians. also visit- -
eil tho Hot Springs, but received no
permanent relief until he used Chanit
berlaln's Pain Balm, fie says it in the
best medicine in tbo world for rheuma-
tism. Ftirsale by all Druggists and
DualarvUf,MCwn Dilltl & Co., Agelltt
for II. I.

Cllsd to Kixitr It t

Is the remark made by a tourist
when informed that the famous
Pabst Milwaukee Beer is on draught
at the Royal, Pacific and Cosmo-
politan saloons. Gold medal and
diploma of honor at Munich Inter
national Exposition, 1895, which is
a complete triumph for American
beer in the very cradle of the art of
brewing.

WHERE
DO YOU
SK AVE ?

This in not a gag, but a simple
question. A stubby beard on your
lace mis 1101 weatner manes you
feel disagreeable. Our method of
taking it 1 ft will not inconvenience
you a particle. We're artists at our
business.

CKITHIUO.V ItAItltlllt SIIOl'
Fo:t St, opp. PAutbeon Stabler,

KRANK I'ACHKCO. Prop.

CLAUS SeKRCKRIJI, (1. Irwin.

BANKBKS
HONOLULU II. I.

Sifil Fiancttca l(en(4-T- l.f NetiU
Hunk of smii KraticUf". . .

HI
Sun Kranclico The eVuiiu II nk of Hail

Hunk Vvl nfKxiluinite National UUXXuUHnt.
Clil3Bi-ilerclia- nta National Rank.
ran - oiapioir anonai u r.sLornpie

raru.

1UIAW

llorllu I)reitilntr llnnk.

Wm.

Hunt; Kone ami Vokiihamn Hon Kotitf At
K lancrhH. Hanknir Corunral on.

New Zealand nutt AiiMlralU-lta- nk of New
Zeal and.

Vlciurlaund VHiirnuver-Uaiik- of Montreal

Transact a Ceneiai Bjihuiho Exchanci Business.

Term and Onlliitrr Deitoslts tlccoiM-d- .

Ixuin. uado Afproverl ferurltr.
and TrivulerM Credit. lA.uel. 11I1U

hxrliansu bought anu rolil.
Collection. I'ruiuplly Accounted

r

EXCHANOR

will be airieaUo surprint

many of the music loving
people of this community know

that there may be found

of the Mimic Department ot

Wall, Nichols Co. a larue and choice

selection of high grade music, never

before carried In stock by Honolulu

dealers. by

Mendelssohn, Beethoven,

Schubert, Greta,

and many others by the old masters.

Also a complete line of graded

work now being used In the New

Conservatory of Music.

This feature ot our MubIo

nient has already attracted
able attention, and would

pleased have others in

music personally Inspect tame.
whether as a purchaser, or not.

Faithfully yours,

tie

and

an to

to
on

we

to

WALL, COMPANY.

Ripans
Tabules

MIib ti'ir-- W, Lnwls, nf
lUutlolph, M19., 11 well knmvn
nml IiIkIiIv rcpecttil lady,
writ undir ilnto of Jim. 22,
IKI'i! "I can appnk only In praise
ot 'lil'ium Tiitmlm.' Iain
trmililril liy wlmt niv pliynclnu
liiiAcnllnl Nefiom D.tfpi'psla.
My wmb, th.it of a fchqol
tu.'iclior, of ti'ii bring on a ntnlo
ol lntnt wlileh
prevents digestion nml results In
evcre headaches. I have- found

that hy w.itclilnir my feellngR,
uml tnliini; uTiilnilo with meals

a 1 feel myself becoming
tiled nml ilervnus I gel relief
ut tlio timoaud prevent further
ttouble I lmu derived much
benefit during the time I hare,
used them, and do not Intend to
bo without them."

nipftn Trtliule nrepoMtyilrupailfl, orbj
nmll If this iinco (.Wcenta h bin) Is went In tliu
IttjiHlis I'luMnical Onnil'!iiy No. 10 Spruce St.,
New York, Suniole lal HI mild.

J. L Garter Co.,
Practical
Painters.

Decorative Paper-liangiu- g a Specialty.

Wni'hiu Block,
Tel 735.

I CAN

B

Bcretania and Fort Sts.

Make to order anything
in the Jewelry Hue

SPECIAL DESIGNS AND ACCUR-
ATE WORKMANSHIP. '

Ilepitirimj Of till Descriptions,
Latu with II. F. Wichman.

iV. IT. I. "VII3IRA.,
Willi lire, til Killer, Ilotrl St.,

Teleiihona 70S.

SAD

R.

E

per "Paul

R.
tiurfoS-'M- ie Union of lmilon.l.til. Ll-i- A

aw Vork-Au- itt lean J

on

ot
l'or,

the

shelves

Selections

Qounod,

England

interested

nervousness,

&

c.
E. (

& CO.

to all

HAVILAND

and
Assortment

and

....
And the Out

and Soo ..

N. B. Ex we will re
a of

We have a of 100 feet on
Hall and

40 feet of this will bo

by our new tbo
Ing 00 will be on, If we can

with
1st.

to bo for
1. 16U7. This you.

as It iloes us, n to secure a
of to your wants.

We havo also a of 130 feet on
In rear of

can be
let In lots to suit for a term of

&

to

Solo for

-

PETER HIGH

and Mill on and
near II, I,

WO lilt:.
l trillion ordprs

CHINA

Varied

RECEIVED

DINNER S15TS (new unique

ICU CREAM DISHES . .

CAKR

Latest Tiling

Asparagus Dishes
Como Thom.
Prices Way Down. .

Monowai
ceive fresh consignment

English Groceries

J. T. WATERH0USE,

.

QUEEN STREET.

Want a Store ?

frontage
King street, between Harmony
Itowo's lialnt shop,
occupied store,

built, make
arraneements Intending tenants
before March

Building ready occupation
about gives

chance place
business ailapteil

frontage
Merchant street, Immediately
aliove described property which

years.

JOHN EMEWTH CO.

RBRUNNEN

A New Shipment of this Cele-

brated Mineral Water just
hand

designs).

PLATKS,

Isenberg."

HACKFELD & CO.
Aoiits tho Hawaiian Islands.

THADE

Valvoline OILS Valvoline

laiis Spreckels Co., Honolulu iron works

NICHOLS

Valvoline

Magnet

8OLK AUENTS.

Oil,

Large

JUST

H.

-

Olllce Alakea Itichsrds,
Queen Street, Honolulu, . . ,

GO.,

Cylinder Oil.

Machine

White Dynamo Valvoline Ma
chine

West Virginia Lubricating Oil
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL.
Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREEN
FRAMES, Etc.

TUKNUU AND HAWUD

Prompt

remain

Januarv

JIAIIK

&

Teleohonns: Mutual. 6: Dell, 4S.

H. E. McliMTYRE c BRO.,
IMPOKTKKS AND DKALltRS IN

S Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Corner Fout and King Street?.

New Onodsreoelr! t every Packet from the Eutern BUtee end Kuroj.
Fresh California Produce liy erery steamer All orders faithfully attended t
and guods delivered to nay part of the city free ot charge.

Iilaud orders solicited. Battaiactlon KuanntMd. Telephone No.

rvwt ODtr Itaz No. li

Are You
Sure your heart is sound?
If not, investigate. Send
for Dr. Miles' late book on
tho Heart and Its Disor-
ders, it is free and will be
sent to any address upon
request. Address,
Dr. Miles Medical Co.,

'Elkhart, nd.
Dr. JTfcs' Acto Ilea H Curt is mid all

druggists on )xwi(re guarantee, Jlr Hit
benefits, or money refunded.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Restores Health.

JOHN PHILLIPS,

HOTEL STREET, Nhar FORT.
878 if Telephone, 302.

DR. ItUSSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC BUILDING.

Hours: a. 111. 8- -5 p. m.
Tel. Itesidenco Tel. 070.

Residence: Hawaiian Hotel

A. J. DERBY, D.D.S,,
IJlSM'riM'l-- .

Dental Rooms Cottage No. 100 Alakea
Street, bet. Berctani.i and Hotel.

Telephone (115. Olllcu hours 9 u. 10. to 4 p. m.

GEO. II. 1IUJ3DY,

I. U. eri.

Dentist.
Fort Stroot, opp. Catholic Mission.

C'lIoura from V a. 111. to 4 p. I'l.

AGENCY OF

Kobe Immiaration Company.

OfTlco at A. O. M. Robertson's Law
Oltlce, Honolulu.

. O. Box 11(1. Telephone 539,

1LEN11Y GM1UNG & CO.,
Warloif Mock, llereUuIa .troet.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work a specialty. Jobbing

promptly attended to.
Telephone 733. o

Mutual Telephone tt'JA.

WILLIAM WAGENEIl,
CONI'UACTOH AND UUILD1SK,

Second Floor Honolulu
ri&ulnif Mill, or t U

AU Kimlu of Jobbing Promptly At
ten clou to.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholwiale Iintortera a.nd Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Queen HU., Honolulu.
07tf

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

Fort Street. Honolulu.

M. S. G1UNBAUM & CO.
Llmltnl.

HONOLULU II. I

Commission Merchants and Importers
of General Merchandise.

8n Franclco Ofllce. !1S Front St.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corns-- Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER 4. CO., Agents

YOUNG NAP.
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Importer of

ICARS. TOBACCOS, FRUITS
AND GROCERIES.

Fort Strret, opposite Club Stable.

Hawaiian Fertilizing Company

Have a full stock of all
Materials for salo at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Ground
and Mixed to Order.

Goods Guaranteed to any Analysis
In Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. COOKE, Manager

CITY FEED STORE,
L. H. DEE.

Ilcrctania and Punchbowl,

O I AKMOKY.
New ConslKiiniHit of

Haj, Grain and Feed

l'er barknline 4,8. Q. WiWer."

Frcnti Fred ou HhimI at nil tlmt-s- .

.2 V 'St. -
id

(m M

1 find thai J can act the Wst Hack
Service fi om

I'runk Mill.' all nliilit

HACK Kfo. 1-- 5
Tel. ITS. btandt llethsl and Klnn its.

1

MR. ROCKEFELLER.

rii Snob Tliftt He Took From m Clerk
Without Urttlnc ItolHrtl.

I Mover saw n, man tako llfo 1cm y

than John I). Rockefeller, savn a
corrciondent of tho iow York Press.
Ho lias an copy way of saying and doing
things that appeal to tho natnro.
Nothing worries him, not all Ida mil-
lions. At timra I havo known Jolui to
seem dull. I havo known jiooplo to take
LI in for n soft, slow, stupid fellow,

of tho hard, gliding, flrui, rocky
fellow that ho Is. Ho ouco had an em-

ployee, a nervous, irritatilo young man,
full of Ids own iiniiortauce, but withal
a capable clerk. Ho occupied an ofllco In
which there Was olio of those palling
and lifting machines, unci regularly ev-

ery morning about 0, w hen he was im-

mersed In figures of correspondence a
small, black lunstachcd man, quiet and
diffident ill manner, entered, said "Good
morning," walked ou tiptoe to tho cor-

ner and exercised for a quarter of an
hour. It becanio a boro to tho clerk, who
at last, nnablo to stand it longer, re-

marked, with considorablo heat and
to tho inoffensivo but annoying

stranger :

"How do you expect mo to do my
work properly whllo yon are fooling
with that machino? I'm getting
tired of it. Why don't yon put it where
It won't worry a person to death?"

Tho stranger replied, with a blush: "I
am very sorry If It annoys yon. I will
havo it removed at onco. "

A porter took it away within an hour.
A few days later tho clerk was sent for
by Mr. Flagler, whom ho found In ear-
nest conversation with tho small, black
nmstached man. Tho latter smiled at
seeing him, gavo Flagler some instruc-
tions and left tho room.

"Will yon tell mo who that gentlo- -

man is?" tho young man asked, a light
beginning to break upon him. "That
is Mr. Kockcf eller, " was tho reply.
With a gasp for breath, tho clerk stag-
gered back to his ofllco to think. It was
his first acquaintance with tho Standard
Oil magnate.

A lrrat Temptation.
"Oh, Harold," sho murmured as she

clung to him, "1 havo such n supreme
ooiilldeiico In you that I would believe
you if you lied to ma"

"Darliug," ho exclaimed convulsivo
ly, "don't tempt 1110 that way." IJ
iroit Frio Pioss.

Arc You
Going To

Buy a Piano?
A 1'i.mo is the most difficult of
all musical instruments to mako,
it is a science and an art, re
quires skill, experience, special
machinery and a close curved
lance over each and every
branch and department. The
S.llllll V Humes IM11110
L'o.'n

Leland
Upright Siyles

is an exceptionally fine grade
for vlie vrcu W Qtin furnish
you this make in French Wal-
nut or Ebony Finish,

MtrrlnU None but the btnt.
Mnrhnnism (Jonnclentlomi workmanship
Scalm Hclenliflcdll) tlrnun aiul free from

brenks or otertiiDei.
Action Carefully adjusted by exiert retu In torn.
Touch ITafly, rlusttc. reieat iromttl-- ,

absolute preclnlon.
Tune-De- rich, clear and full yet'

elrety and mimlral capti-
vates the ear.

Every riatio Warranted for Vh Year
by - on & tlealy.

VOSK awl SCHILLER
Stock.

in

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD.

STILL

We are the business and
will continue to do it as Ion); as
prices count lor anytmiitf.

Look at this List :

$1.50 and Upwards.
No

MILD

question about
Price.

Side

or

'hey arc Solid Oak and
the money.

PIANOS

doinc

quality

$25. and Upwards
worth

$7 50 and Upwards
You will like these.

Poles,

Cheap enough iu price but good
enoiign 111 ciuality.

Ray Snrimf lWattrARR- -

$8.50
Vou will wonder how we turn

these goods out at this money
we uo 11, nowever, ami you wi
uc satisticu Willi the .Mattress.

Furniture Dealers,
Qox, Klnand IWthel 6U

TKKMBI

7 OENTi 4 MOHTft
IM ADYANOB,

Golden Rule Bazaar:
J I'OKT NT.,

J

W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

Tills PstablUliiiieiit lias long
enjoyed tho confidence 1A the
1'ublic as the place to obtain
Hewing Machincri anil Sewing
Machine Supplies nt reason-

able prices for Cash.

HWo have now added tho

NEW HOME
Sewing Machine

to our list and aro prepared to
tell the same at 37.50, 140.00
and 1(13.00, delivered to any
part of the city.

Wo nro closing out a fine
line of Heal

WHITBY JET JEWELRY

at lens than thu original cost.

Full stock of IXDOOR and

OUTDOOR GAMES.

Newsdealer
and

Stationer.
A Kino I.ino of CIIII-IU.EN'- S

I'ICTl'HK
HOOKS, DOLLS and
TOYS

NOVELS and HOUND

HOOKS ALWAYS IN

STOCK

TUB CIXKIIltATEu

Wostenholm Knives and Razors,

MihIb Mug. Hnd Htrop..

ALBUMS, HIULES, l'UAYEIl
HOOKS,

Turn's and Leather Goods,
Drawing Materials.

Music and Musical
Instruments.

Guitar, li.injo nml Violin

Sl rint-r- t

CASTLE k
LIMITKD,
IMlflHTKliM Ol-- J

1 r

Hardware and General

Msrcliiadiss.

Wo wish to call your attention to the

D1ETZ'

AT IT Ipu'ar Driving Lamp

Smyrna Rugs,

Boards,

Extension Tables

Cornice

Hopp Co.

COOKE

This Lamp can Iki attache,! to the
SIDKof DASH by iisitiK DIKTZ' NEW
imiVIXO I.AJU' IOI.UEK. makinc it
one of tlio most cunreulent lamia in
existence.

Theto U.UX OUAM'.S have an 8 in.
funnel, ith graduated plass measure,
they arc made ol copiwr, last forever
ami Jut the thing I by every jilan- -
tAtlou or tiicto isiauus as eu as every
resident.

Castle & Cooke hi
Importers.

Hardware anil General Merchant.

50c. and upwards PQI! P0I!

fi

E. Van Doom & Co., FortlSt
i'ext Lucas' IManliiR .Mill will

have freli every day

MdOlilnu'Mmlu ltl
(HUM TUK

KALIHI POI FACTORY,
Which tll W M,ld to families In larveor

iuaII nuantltlra. u Loulalitec Furut.u
ed. Thl. I1 1. luadv Mrllh UiIIM nat

V. L. V1IXX)X,
Ui-t- f I'roprUtor Kallhl I'ol Kactory.

Wuiiti'il ut lliu I.otnru miIouh,'.
01 Kuuauu btrvel.

5000 men dally to drink the 5000 i

..FAMOUS SEATTLE BEER
Ire t'.ilit uit llrauBltt.

UUWAUU .V IIAKUY
Cost office tios, m , Uoaolulo.
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EvBRYDODY seems to be entirely
willing .that the other lellow"
should he taxed.

Amekican patriotism will in
due time prove the tincture of
new Aloha Aina.

Sbvbkal expert estimates place
i, the Cuban sugar crop at minus 87

jtaK. per cent. To Hawaii this is an in-

cident of "ill wind, etc."

A sumt and certain means of in-

creasing revenue and adjusting tax
burden must be adopted. Experi-

ments cannot be attempted at this
stage.

Mr. Tiiuo. H. Daviks takes the
prize as an entertainer. lfew men
are able to figure acceptably as a
double host. Mr. Davies is add-

ing very largely to the social life

of, the community during his stay.

TilKRit has now developed room
for doubt as to the genuineness of
the enthuslam in certain quarters
for au Electric Car line for Honr
lulu that was so rampant at the
time the snap franchise was before
the special session.

Within twelve months two new
churches have been dedicated in
Honolulu. At the Christian
church service it was announced
that no collection would be taken
as other financial arrangements had
been made. At the Methodist
church it was stated and shown
that the new institution was whol-

ly free of debt. This is the way
Honolulu does things of this sort

It is seldom that a mention like
the following appears in Brad- -

street's or any other publication:
"The new bituminous coal combi'
nation, Columbus, Ohio, for the
lake market, which has been
formed, covers about 15,000,000
tons annual output, and most of
the small increase in price, it is
said,- will go to the colliers in the
form of more wages."

Thby have kahunaism at San
Francisco. A Mrs. Deuss had
"her fortune told." She was crazed
by the information from the sor
ceress. Thereupon she killed her
three little children and herself.
This is worse than the history of
the practice of Black Art by Ha
waii's "Witch of Lanai," now
serving a sentence in the
mewl prison,- - . - ,

Anu now it is claimed that the
Japanese knew all about the X ray
several hundred years ago and have

' been calmly amusing themselves
, with it. Up to the time of war be-

tween Japan and China it was the
invariable custom to set out that
any new and starling discovery
had long been familiar to the Chin
ese. Japan now gets this credit as
one of the fruits ot victory by arms

. on land and sea.

Shvkrai. important and inter
esting recommendations are made
in the report of Postmaster General

; Oat. He suggests: An island par-

vcels post system, stamped envelopes
.for letters to be mailed aboard

fi- steamers, appointment of pursers of
r inter-islan- d steamers as mail agents

and a new Merchant street front for
v . the Honolulu postoffice. Note is
jsf made of several improvements in
Iff' the service, especially of a new
" route on Hawaii. This bureau, all

in all, is making a fine record and
is entitled to any concession from

ithe government that the managers
think will increase efficiency.

In discussing national finances
.'Mr. L. A. Thurston is not original
as usual. No one has questioned
.the wisdom of securing a reduction

the interest on public debt. As
to heaping up outstanding obliga
tions at this time, that is another
matter. The Republic is young
yet for that step and, besides, there
is every reason to believe that re

-- adjustment of the tax system,
which has long been a crying need,

B"(tfwill provide fnnds for improvements
'ff; such asare deemed essential. With

v "the Nation, as with the individual,
it must be recognized that debt in
crease is an expedient of tne last

. resort character.

SPAIN INSOLVENT.

;The London Statist says: "Prac- -

lly Spain has never paid her
,. She has always had to bor- -

to pay the charge for her debt.
Sbe has again and again defaulted.

;'Sbe has reorganized the debt. She
a has reduced it in all manner of

And since the last settle
ment with her creditors she has

gpaid the interest out of borrowed
fmoney just as before, bpain, there-jfoi'- e,

in the truest and most literal
sense of the word, is insolvent. But

Mhe has somehow or another man- -

ged to raise money enough to pay
er creditors up to the present. It
said that negotiations are going

n with Prance which .will result in

) another Spanish loan being brought
out in Taris. That remains to be

jseen. A French loan, of course,
jwould be an immense advantage

r the time being. But it would
1,0 much greater advantage to
ain than to the French in

vestors."

..1
For Improvement

Of Waterways.

IHVEH AND HAItllUH Al'I'llOl'ltl A- -

TION llll. I, NKAlll.Y FINISHED
11V TUB HOl'SK COMMITTKK.

Fifty Tlinu.mi.l Dollar, rrorlileri lij I tie

Kiprmle,! Uon It During the
Coming Year,

KV111KNCKS OF I.OOHOL1.1NO.

The above is a heading to a
dispatch received by the N. Y
IfcraUl as a report of the doing
of the House Committee on
Rivers and Harbors in West
Virginia, Pennsylvania and
Ohio. The House and Senate
of these Islands seem to be on
a "saving tack" by the way
they are cutting some of the
appropriations and salaries
What do they intend
doing with all of this money
that should be used in public
improvement of some kind?
Why not make a greater har
bor for 1 lonolulu? The demand
for one has been brought very
forcibly to the eyes of the pub-li- e

in the last few months on
account of the number of ves
sels that have called here for
suqar.

Docks could be put up on
ground that today is of com
paratively small value, but in

the years to come might have
to be purchased at a very high
figure.

In the future when ships from
European countries bound for

the Orient utilize the Nicaragua
Canal, Honolulu will be in their
most direct and shortest path
and a great many will depend
upon stocking up here with
provisions. Others will take
cargo for these Islands in con
junction with Oriental freight I

Then the benefits of ample
dockage and a larger harbor
will be derived.

Last week in order to satisfy
ourselves as to to the merits of
the "NEW PROCESS" BLUE
FLAME Coal Oil Stove we de-

cided to try its cooking and
baking qualities. We gave it
a most thorough test and in

both the baking and roasting
we were agreeably disap
pointed.

One of the gentlemen pre-

sent, by Invitation, became so
enthusiastic that he wanted to
send the stove to his home at
once.

No. IOB NEW PROCESS.

Theadvantage of the "NEW
PROCESS" Blue Flame Coal
Oil Stove over the gasoline
stove is the first cost of the ma
terial used. There is nearly
one dollar's difference in cost in

favor of coal oil. A case o

gasoline (10 gallons) will only
last two weeks, while an equal
quantity of coal oil used in the
"NEW PROCESS will last
month.

This estimate is made on the
basis of the stoves cooking
three meals a day, the dinner
to be comprised of the full num
ber of courses.

We have these stoves in two
styles. The number "io5"isas
per the above cut and consists
of three burners. This stove
is very convenient for a medium
sized family, having all the fix-

tures used on the larger stove.
In the above cut the oven is
shown in position for baking or
roasting.

When not in use for either
it can be conveniently pushed
back and the burner used for
other purposes. The weight ol
the "105" is only 130 pounds
ind costs complete $22,50.

The No 106 stove is exactly
the same as the "105 except
that it has four burners instead
of three. Thecost of the "106"
is 525 complete. The weight
is 140 pounds.

All the burners can be ust d

for cooking at the same time
The wick raiser is strong and
positive in its action. One wick

will last a whc!e season with'

constant vtu if proper care is

taken. The enameling and
decorations are of the highest
order.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD-

WARE COMPANY

Four Sr., C,p. Spreckd's Dank

BEHSOM, SMITH

ill

Restaurant.

Make

Seals

H.F.Wichmani
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paper, tllO other (lay, to tllO "We nro very particular m regard to
that IralldlnK," ho paid at last, "and I

effect that our clerks Wcro am afraid I cannot let yon have the

busy midnight placing """I am very sorry," returned the
young man ineemy, nuu it wjuib 111111- -

stcailior goods WHS notajoko hard that n man should bo lnado to .

suffer for what la no fanlt of his own,
it WHS a hard, cold fact, bnt I suppose It can't bo helped."

The real estato man looked surprised.
i I i i 11 .... . t . .1 '

OUCH nil amn'ejjaUOIl 01 11111)10- - "ion sco,"OipiaincuiiioyonuH man,
11 lll,r

told

llOVer saw. any penalty luincnou. 1 sup
posed it was all perrectiy natural aim

Shovels nild spades, proper, but I tho enormity of

tho offense is fully explained In all tho
and rakes, lawn mowers, regu- - hooi now. "
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!).f)0, that will cause your tho young man. "fur my parents had
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that

there
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error
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.ourJlirj 11, , ,t rather hard
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womicr wo gee goons. s-

- Mui ot lti lroke ,u tl,

young again, "I suppose yourIt is the natural way
erB KnfMy 0f the amo otrenso.

, not sea how tou can successfully de- -

prove prices ny comparison, lti NoWl 8lr, wouid like to ask
if yon think It is for a to

but WO arc scrupulously Care- - h) teuollts t0 to more
Ills parents!"
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mention to you WllCIl you der U)0 circumstances, am prepared
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know. great
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& CO.
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PERFUMERS

We

AVe

some

Soaps,
Perfumes

Toilet
Articles

the
firm

Colgate

Company,

York,
and
the

is

American

New

The Eatinff House on Bethel Street
known aa Model
lm renovated in
style. Fverythlng

anu
served at nil hours.

in furnished 25 The
of building

up offices will bo rented

Possesses medicinal
qualities than mineral

Endorsed physicians
everywhere as one purest
table waters. Try

sale by the or or In
of ami at our soda

fojntaln, Ire cold.

U

j
fit

til

L

one
, . ,

meet

have

and

from

Now

best

Office.

entirely
First-cla-

cheap.

other
water.

IIOIiROX DRUG CO.,
SOLE

XtY

Corpora- -

tions,
Commis-

si Hlnners.

Societies,
andforevery

needing

they

.make.

Restuarant

AOENT8.

Notaries,

We Make

Them Quickly

MAKE
THEM
WELL,

Deliver In
twenty-fou- r hours;
vxcepting where
elaborately
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to suspend the rule regarding children
and let the "Chicago

The Fire Settled It.
Tho cold spell fight home,

TheT all have lots of pride. Kach

single item M' n deal more than all the
rest when tho was
whistlin the fire was lowl) losing no room hM

nnl be'd make

at

J1!!

new

of

&

of
it

aro

Near Post

the New
the latest

new.
COOK, stewaru tmcuuvu wuur-io- .

Meals The best meal
town for cents. up-

per floor the has been fitted
for and these

uu-ijr-

more true
any

by
of the of
it.

pint quart bottle,
cones liints quarts, AUo

E1

for

Lj

bKALS

them

only ones
9

h
make them: and

you 9

wjuie
for

come from the

11

wash Kivrir iM'ii',
my days

had very

10 very jjuujjm
revere

fell the

PPo you

now uio
to par--

fair man

Inter

WO

awiui

heen

the

save

coast

you have flat.

wind

shame, he said, an he raised up all his
ire, to think that no one in the house
knew how to tlx a fire. So he turned
the dampers all around, an poked It
from the top, an dropped tne scuttle
on his toes you should have seen him
hop. An when he'd poked half an
hour ho went up stairs to resi an roi
the Boot out of his hair an nslies oil nis
vest.

Then Sue, she saw her chance had
noma an worked with miuht
main an took the top coal oil an fixed

the dampers back again. The fire was
sinkin all tho time, so Drothcr Sam
came in an banRod the poker in tho
srate au made a fearful din, au said
that women ought to fuss with things
they understood, an what that blame
lire needed was a few dry sticks of
wood. She cried, an pap an inn came
down an Aunt Jane au the boys, au tho

baby woke au yelled awhile to help
along the noise. An the Are, it watched
tho battle, nn it listened to em shout,
an then saw its opportunity au quietly
went out. Washington Star.

Mot Culled on to Clear It Up.

Great rocks now barred the passago of
Hannibal and his army across the Alps.

"We will split tbobe rocks," an-

nounced Hannibal, "by heating them
redliot and pouring vinegar npon them

"It might bo done, general," said his
chief of engineers dubiously, "but It
will take millions of gallons of vinegar.
Where aro we to get itr"

"That," replied tho great Carthagini-
an general, eying him coldly, "we will
leave to the writers 01 luture scnooi His
tories to explain." Chicago Tribune.

Oat of Sight.
O'Harrity Did you go to tho poster

exhibit?
O'Flaherty I did.
"How were the postors?"
"Sure, they were out of sight. Mul

doon's goat got into the room where
they was before the show begun."
Yonkers Statesman.

The Juicy Frog.
Frogs are mainly juice. If they try to

make more than a Bbort Journey away
m.i.nuH tnndrnucht. they will perish

for want of water and their bodies will dry
away. The rroR's uones nre o wjiv

they leave scarcely any siceieion.

CORNS?
CORNS??

BUNIONS???

Have you any ?

WASSMUTH'S

CORN RINGS

In the Watch.
Sure relief.

BENSON, SMITH & CO

ONLY AGENTS

JL C. WALL, D. D. S,,

DENTIST,
Ilot el Sttet. Arlington Cottage.

WMy

NEW MARKET LUNCH ROOMS,

Merchant St. near Alakea.

Ordinary Meals 25 Cents

Tickets (pi fur 21 meals) $4-5-

Fresh Frozen OvBtern. Poultry. Game,
Imported Fish, Crabs, etc. at transient
rates

C. E. TIN,
010-l- Proprietor.

TAKE AU OUTING

Saturdays & Sundays

Trains will leave at 9:15 a. in.
and 1:45 i. m., arriving in Hono-

lulu at 3:11 p. m. and 5:55 p. m.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS!
lilt Claw 2dC'UM

Pearl City 75 60
Ewa Plantation 1 00 73

Waianae 1 W) 1 23

Ask your Grocer for

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Union Feed Coiipany, Sole Aleuts

Saturday,
April 18.

Womens'

Shirt Waists
of tho Celebrated

Monarch Brand,
Natty, Nobby, Nice

Men's Negligee

Shirts,
Spring Styles of 'f)G, now and

elegant goods. With or
without Collars, and

Necktio to match.

Silk Neck Ties
band bows, dress

bows, mado up scarfs, wash
tics, Windsor scans,

dc Joinvillcs.

Collars & Ms

1.

All te styles.

Don't fail to attend.

IcIBIf
-- Haberdasher-

If a
Man's
Heart

As they flap, can be reached thrnngh hi
stomach, ho ran show. you a direct aud
ranld route from one to the other.

There's no choicer, cleaner, neuter or
better t?tock of Groceries in the city than
ours. There's nothing dainty or filling
that might plrae a husband, brother, eon,
sinter or daughter we haven't got, and our
prices are regular customer prices and v. e
make lc a point to fill jour order quick
when promised.

c s co.
Cor Chaplain Lane and Fori si.

If You're in
a Hurry

For Groceries, therea always a
wsgon at our door, ready to bring
thorn to you. Plenty of clerks here-eno- ugh

to fill vour order without
neglecting nthprs. Everything that's
choicest in UltOCEUIES. TABLE
LUXUKIE9, etc. lots of
dainties not found in ordinary stores.
Prices no higher than you'U pay for
Inferior grades.

Ring up Telephone 080. We deliver
goods and collect At house.

& CO.,
Waring Block.

NOTICE.

To tbe and

No. 10 Fort

I

icryiSAxivxrs

VOELLER

Public Patrons

Street.

Having purchased the stock, good
will and outstanding accounts of the
store known as the No. 10 Store
J. T. Watekiiouse I am now prepared
to cater to the wants of all patrons of
the Hawaiian Islands.

Thanking my patrons for patron
age in the past I trustjthat I may receive
their liberal support In tho future.

of

from

their

Just Received:
TABLE DAMASK an

NAPKINS, new designs
LINEN HUCKABACK

and
TURKISH TOWELS.
PILLOW LINEN.
GRAY AND BROWN

WOOLEN BEIGE.
LADIES' HOSE in Tan

and Black.

SOCKS, in colors.

E. W. JORDAN
No. IO FORT STREET.

HOTEL STREET,

Japanese Dry Goods,
Gents' Furnishings,

Lacquer and Porce-
lain Ware.

Iwakami.

The

Style

340.

Just arrived by the Australia arc now open.

NEW MILLINERY GOODS

Ladies' Shirt Waists,

isr.

A New Assortment, All Sizes, at

520 FORT STREET,

THE SPORTSMAN
cleans his gun with

Selvyt
and finds it far superior to
any other material for the
purpose Will not injure
tho most delicate surface.

FOR BALE DY THE

HOLLISTER DRUG
Hole A n til for the 1stunit.

New

Tel.

CO.,

All the Latest

HONOLULU.

Tlio careful Housowifo
finds her labors light-
ened by using

Selvyt,
Tho Polishing

Saves Time. . . . Saves
Saves Temper.

Sold three

A. new of the

We hex to call to the ....

Novoltles

Cloth

15c, 25c, 50c.

JUST ARRIVED
Invoice

P. D. CORSETS
Special attention

P. D. Linen
and the

P. D. Summer Corsets,
. . of which wo carry all sizes in Stock.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

Goods!

FORT STKKBT.

Ask for their Cash Prices.

CO TO

LEWIS
P. O. Box 207.

Now

Trouble-

in sizes

Fresh Goods!

& CO.
Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

Swciai. Ratks to this Tradii

& CO.,
Ill FORT STREET.

Insurance Company of North America,

OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.
ASSETS JAN. 1, 1896 $9,487,673.50

Oldest Fire Insurance Company in the United States,

Losses Paid Since Organization - - - $85,345,523

fJtT Policies Issued Against Loss by Fire on all Classes of De-

sirable Property at Lowest Rates.

H. LOSE, Agent for the Hawaiian Isl'ds.

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
corner of Fort and Beretnnla Streets Waring Block.

jx:jhv GOODS
Ex. "Aloha" and "Albkut."

REED FURNITURE, LEATHER SEAT PARLOR ROCKERS,
OAK DINING and OFFICE CHAIRS,

CHILjDRENS' CHAIRS, TABLE COVERS, MATS, RUGS, Etc,

H. H. WILLIAMS, .Manager.
. . . UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

ROTJGrH-ON-BUG- S.

Every careful housekeeper declares .war
on roaches, moths and . insect pests of all
kinds. Wo have colno to tho .rescue of tho
housekeeper. We have a preparation
"Hough on Bugs," which is all that is im

plied in tho name. It is rough on bugs of
all kinds; kills thorn quicker than any other
remedy; it destroys tho eggs; breaks up their
breeding places. It is a penotrating liquor.
On drying it leaves a powder. Sprinkle it
in tho crevices where tho roaches live. It
will drivo them away. Try it.

Hougli-on-Ilug- i is nut up in bottles with jiutent siiout for sprinkling, 22 cents
AUo (or public buildings, hotels, etc., In one gullou cans, f 1.73. l'rc.HircJ

only by

HOBRON
AGENTS.

CO.,

Wheals
Have Gone Up.

C0MJM1IIAS IN FMti:,

Destruction of Wheels In
1'opo Ilulldlng.

Boston. March n. The
I'opc Manufacturing Company's
buildinc was comnlctelv cuttcd
by lire snortiv ociore 4 o ciock
today.

1 he block was a livc-stor- v

structure of brick, profusely
ornamented with terra cotta
trimmings.

eye

Ihe contents, winch
ruined, consisted ol new
bicycles, 175 second hand wliccls
and about ,20,000 pieces ol bi- -

cle littmirs, besides several
tousann tires.
The Pope Company has

total loss on its stock and fix
tures conservatively estimated
at $150,000 and $200,000, 011 the

T, ' - ,
Duiiuintr. 1 11c loss is covcrcu
by insurance.

The abovo shows that
a good many wheels
have gone up in smoke
but that docs not mean
that they have gone up
in price, or that wo
will not be able to fur-

nish you with a wheel,
for our 189G stock is
complete, and wo have
plenty of wheels to sell,
though not "to burn."
When you come to us
you have "Columbias,"
"Itamblers," "Stearns,"
"Picrco" and "Hart-fords- "

to pick from, and
with such a choice you
are bound to be suited,
but if you aro not, buy
a "Perkins,-- " that is a
wheel that will go

in a dead calm,
even if you don't move
a leg.

Call and examine our
Stock.

E. 0. Hall & Son.
TKL. NO. 53.

Ulue Street, near O.
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WHIR'S STEAMSHIP CO,

LIMITED,

The Scenic
Line of the World- -
Tho Popular Route to

VOLCANO.
Traversing tho Finest Cof-

fee and8ugnr Lands
of the Islands.

FAwenirmi nre carried tltrnrt to Win. OIaa.
Puna. IjAupnhoehoe, llamakna and other
COFFEE hlSTHlUTS on the wlndwnid
side of the Inland. At all that polnU thu
conditions of soil, temperature and rainfall
are uieai lor uie cultivation or uurf Kls
OKANUES AND OTI1KH TltOl'ICAL
FUUITH.

Corn, potatoes and vegetables to per-
fection at the higher altitudes.

The IIBvltRt Crop of Cofl nre Pro
antra Jitr ana in rraanri iomm iul tho HlRheitt Trice.

Ho Blight I Ho I

ColTee planters tocatlne here have tId the
entire cwt of Installation, with the first crop.
a Buro annum rpiurn 01 iuu per cent.! at
present prices of ColU-e- .

iv cina witters ran purciiase inna in au 01
district lrom tbe Government at very

low prices. can purchase from
private parties, and arrange for the planting
an.t care of the land at reasonable figures.
I iFor further information apply at the office
of

WILDEWB 8. S. CO. LTD.,

corner Fort ami Queen streets, Honolulu.

Sailors' Home Restaurant.
Halakauwllu Street, between Alakca

and Klchards Streets.
Open from R a. m. to 7 p. m. Chicken Thurs-
days and Hnndaj-B- .

TICKETB
31 Meals, S4..10) Single Meal. tSo..

Spacial Eating House.
Private Rooms for Ladies and Gentlemen.

Open from fi a. in. to 1 o'clock at night.
Tickets, $t.f0. Single Meals, 25 cents.

PALACK RESTAURANT,
cor. Hotel and Bethel Streets

L Former ly Bay Horae Saloon.

THE- -

Richelieu Restaurant,
Open from O m. to IS i. m.

The only place In Honolulu to get a

Menl Served
A la Carte and Table d'Hoto.

Comfortably Furnl.h.,1 Mo.qoHo.rroof
Itooma.

Star, 75 Teh Month.

r. o. nox a.
It. Ac I.. Co.'i Depot.

Dahu Lumber&Building Company

Lumber Merchants, Contractors and Builders,

IMrollTEHa AMI UEALEHS IN

Door&, Sash, Blinds, Paint, Oil and Builders' Hardware.

NEW GOODS. . .
Wo liavo just received n Largo Assortment of

Japanese Silks and Crepe Goods,
Also n I.nrgc Stock of Provisions.

Wo manufacture Straw Hats for Ladies and Gentlemen.
for Outli.

Daily Cents

Wo tell cheap

MTJRATA & CO.,
Corner Hotel and Nuuanu Sts.

We're what we advertise,
And just as represented

Satisfied
Feet !
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. . and Owner.

Tho Shoes camo from Mclnorny'
That's Why.

If the Shops weren't good ones,
neither tho feet nor the owners

would bo satisfied

Satisfying Fit, Style arid "Value
in all our Shoes, and ovory pair

a Prize Winner.

Mclnerny Shoe Store
FORT STRQBT.
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BRUCE WARING & CO,

503

REAL ESTATE DEALERS,

Fout Street, nr. Kino.

QUEEN HOTEL and COTTAGE Situ-
ated on Nuuanu Avenue. The Hotel
has twenty woll lighted and well ven-
tilated rooms. The Dining Room is
spacious and airy, and the Kitchen is
furnished with a range and a special
heater,

EAGLE nOUSE and COTTAGE A
Premises well adaptod for u .hotel or
first-clas- s boarding house. In goo I
condition.

"MOUNTAIN VIEW," Nuuanu Valley
A beautiful and desirable location;
within easy access of town, and yet
nnaMoaino. allVftf thn finalities of A

A
Is

mill spark- - home
price.

FURTHER PARTICULARS OFFICE

fllO-I-

NEW LAND.

Vuuanu's Made anil the Cleared

The wall the new channel of
stream has been built up

to the at St. Louis college.
Work is now concentrated at Cape
Horn. The dredger has nearly
filled up the district on the town
side of Nuaanu over which
the new street extension will run.
On the other side of the stream the
old wash houses and everything

down to Aala have been
cleared away. Already the appear-
ance of the place is greatly im-

proved.

Pretty Bailor ale.
Up to sailor hats and all the

new fads in milinery at S.
Sachs, 520 Fort street.

A Quarrel.

K. Klemme, of the Merchants'
Exchange caused the arrest of
G. Muller, the Bethel street lock-

smith, on a charge of assault and
battery. Klemme states that Mul-

ler entered his place Friday at
noon, spit in his face and assaulted
him. He has an ugly above
the right eye. The case be
called in the District court tomor-
row morning.

"We take pleasure In recommending
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy because
it Is praised by all who try it," sas J,
W. Cox & Son. druggists. Marshfleld,

No one afflicted with throat
or lunar trouble can use remedy
without praising it. It always gives

relief. It is especially valuable?Tompt as It the lungs, makes
breathing easier and aids expectoration
A cold will never result in pneumonia
when this is taken and reason-
able care exercised. For sale by all
Druggists and Dealers Benson, Smia Agents for a. 1.

.AAA

PREMIUM

HUgent

Fisckr Piano

Valued B3&0.

nearest eorrect
guess will take
Piano.

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE,

NOTARY

INSURANCE,
PUBLIC,

C. . CHASE,
Snfo Deposit Building,

406 Fort St. Telephone 184

For Rent.
"10TTAGE AT WAIKIKI ON OAlt

line, good battling, large lanai, a
bed rooms. 2 bath and 2 dining rooms.
House partly Very reason
able rent,

ON NUUANU AVENUE,COTTAGE Bedrooms, f 13.

COTTAGE ON NUUANU AVENUE
W containing ranor, uining iwwm.
Kitchen, one large and two small Bed.
rooms, flS,

ON K1NAU STREET
contalnlngParlor.Dinlnglloom,

Two Bedrooms, Kitchen, Hath, P. W. C,
Hot and Cold Water. Stable,
Quarters, etc. $27.50.

2
S"

COTTAGES ON YOUNG
Five rooms each.

TORE, OR WILL FIX UP SAME
for Uiuee; ivaanuuianu street.

AT WAIKIKI.
RESIDENCE the beach, for
terms apply. House furnished.

NOTICE.

I have heveral very deiir-abl- e

pieces of property In and

out of town that will pay In-

vestors look at.

C. D. CHASE,
Saik Deposit Building,

406 Fort "Street.

FOR SALE!
EAST TERMS.

house, two cottages, a barn and, serv-
ants' quarters aro included In this
offer.

12 ACRES of RICE and TARO LAND
Situated the railroad, between

Pearl the Peninsula. Two
hoUBxs anil a windmill are the
premises.

PENINSULA PROPERTY Installment
plan. '

Beach lots at low prices and easy
terms.

Lots with lots without
houses, houses without lota.

mountain home. mountain stream PEARL CITY LOTS elevation,
flows through the property, and a desirable and choap. Now the time
wind furnishes clear and get a country at a reasonabl
ling water. Several acres of land, a

FOR APPLY AT THE OF

HENRY WATERHOUSE,

Channel
Areas.

for
Nuuanu

point

stream,

else

If

date
N.

has

scar
will

Oregon. a
this

relieves

remedy

The

furnished.

Ilalh.

Servant's

STREET.

City and

Any

QUCBN STREET.

DOWN WENT M'QINTY.

HTKABIER OOKS TO TflE HOTTOM LY
ING, ALONGSIDE.

Made a Sunday Feature Something
Left 'Open Easily Italaed

Again.

Saturday night the little steamer
Kaena, the old "Waimanalo,"
while lying at the Inter-Islan- d

dock, filled with water and suuk.
Her masts, part of the smokestack
and the top of her pilot house were
all that remained above water.

Captain Christian was on guard
at the wharf at the time. About
1:4s m. he noticed that the little
steamer had sunk very low into
the water. Investigation proved
that water was pouring in through
a sea cock or had been forced
in. Even then the water was
nearly up to the ports.

o'clock she settled to the
bottom. With pulleys and a couple
of davits Christian succeeded in
raising her forward about two feet,
and in that position she remained
during Sunday.

The Kaena was empty at tne
time of the accident. All of her
freight had been discharged the af-

ternoon before. Damage to ma
chinery, furniture, stores and other.
property not yet known, but will
not be large.

This morning a cable from the
C. F. Sargent, lying alongside,
was made fast to the Kaena, and,
by use of the winch, the little
steamer is being slowly raised.
This afternoon she is several feet
out of water. A fire engine has
been engaged to pump her out. It
will get to work during the even
ing.

$1. GOUPON $1.
Big Candle Guessing Coupon.

Height of Candle 4 Feet. Contest Take Plaoe on June
A'. B Incase a tie guest, tlie. piano wlllbeawanhd to the fitly

whose guess was first recorded.

Upright

at

I the

J

on

to

on

on

houses,

to

a.

About 4

is

of

Fill In this Coupon and present same to us personally or
hy mall, accompanied by one dollar, and in return we
clva you the choice or one dollar's worth of goods fruin

wur large and varied stock, and at the Mime time we will 1

your guess as foUowsi

How Long Will It Burn?
Day Hours Uinutes

Name

Address .

HALL, NICHOLS COMPANY,
UONOLU(.U, SI. M,

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, MONDAY, APRIL 20, I896.

NllIT ADVKKTISEMKNT.

MEETINO NOTICES.
Hawaiian Jockcv Club: 7:30 tonight,
Honolulu Commanderyj 7:30 tonight.
w. u. 1. z:au p. tu, tomorrow.

MILITARY NOTICES.
Company II, 7:30 tonight.

NEW PROCESS OIL 8TOVE.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., Fort street.

MISCELLANEOUS.
K, Furuyai Robinson Block.
Brown & Kubey!. Hotel street.

MCWs) IN .NIlrnllKl.l..

Geo. Lycurgus is expected back
in n couple ol months.

,

u

A

"Jack" McVeigh has made a 49
in shooting 200 yards at Mauliola

Nine drunks were harbored at
the Station house Saturday night

The band will play and sing
again at Kuima Square this even- -

A drill ol Company II, N. G. H.,
is called by Capt. Murray for this
evening.

The W. C. T. U. will meet to-

morrow afternoon at Central Union
Church at 2:30.

There was a large turnout and
an interesting practice oi cricketers
Saturday afternoon.

The big Chinese perjury case
will be decided by Judge De la
Vergne tomorrow morning.

Allen street on the city front is
receiving some consideration at the
hands of the road makers.

The band will play every even- -

iug of this week. Programs will
be published each day.

Alani, band boy, was arrested
this noon and charged with pulling
a gun on Joe Sylva.

The Sharpshooters are still in pi- -
likia for a range and may rent
from Co. A, N. G. H.

Brown & Kubey have something
to say about Sterling silver ware
for table and toilet service.

People who are on the look out
for real bargains should read K
Furuyo's advertisement is this
issue.

Honolulu Commandery, No. 1,
will meet this evening at 7:30
o'clock. Work: Order of the

-

Charles Klemme has lound a
black pup. Owner may have same
by applying at Mr. Klemme's place
of business.

The captain of the Concord
called upon the executive at 11
o'clock this morning. The guard
was paraded.

The Hawaiian Jockey Club will
hold a meeting this evening instead
of tomorrow as advertised, on ac-
count of some of the members leav
ing.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co. tell
of the cost of running a New Pro
cess blue flame oil stove with coal
oil, and of its baking and roasting
qualities.

The wife of William Mitchell,
mate of the steamer W. G. Ha'l,
died suddenly on Sunday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. She bad been ill ten
days, but had just that morning
left her bed. .ar.a,

1'EHSONAI..

Rudolph Spreckcl." has returned
from Maui.

J. S. McCandless arrived Sunday
morning Irom Laualna.

Sheriff Hitchcock of Hawaii is
expected by the Kinau Wednes
day.

Cjellns Accident.
Miss Phenie King had her bi

cycle smashed and sustained a bad
fall Saturday afternoon. While out
riding with friends she accidentally
ran into a Japanese cart at Alakea
and Bcretania. The Jap, who
could have pushed out of the way,
made no effort to avoid the colli
sion. Miss King was bruised but
a tnile. ,

Revolution In tk Dr Goods.

The trade puzzled, the public
pleased. L,. H. Kerr received per
SS. Warrimoo the finest stock of
dress goods ever imported and at
such prices that ladies can secure
two dresses wnere hitherto they
have only been able to get one. Do
not fail to examine this enormous
stock.

Water Scaroe.

Two valley reservoirs are dry and
water is low in the last one. In
consequence light is a problem.
Saturday night the government
buildings, drill shed, Y. M. C. A.,
library and station house were' in
darkness. It is announced that
unless rain falls soon the pumping
plant will have to put regularly at
work to supply water lor tne town.
This will leave enough in the val
ley for street lighting purposes.

Kroexer rlenos.
The Kroeger Piano cannot be ex

celled for tone, touch or workman-
ship. Indorsed by the leading
musicians ol Honolulu. J. W.
Bergstrom, repairing and tuning
office; Thrum's book store. Til. 347.

v. n. RMITII.

IlralU at the Contractor After a Uriel
lllnees.

W. H. Smith, American, aged
53, living at Luualllo and Alapai
streets, died at 2 o'clock this morn
ing of pneumonia, after an illness
of but one week. He was a car
penter by trade and formerly occu-
pied the Harrison shop near King
and Alakea streets. A wife and

survive him.
Mr, btnltu was an old kamaaina

having lived here about 20 years.
He was a man of amiable disposi
sion, and has many friends. Up to
his death be was a member of the
Masonic Temple Squad, Cititens'
Guard, and did good service dur
ing the last trouble.

H. H. William" will conduct the
funeral, which will take place from
tue residence at 3 p. m, tomorrow,
Rev. T. D. Garvin wilt officiate
Interment in Nuuanu cemetery.

For Bread and Pastry
DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Has no Equal,
Union Ftcd Co., Sole Agents.

THE COUNCIL OF STATE.

FIVE MKMMRU IIK.KIJXTKI 1IT TIIK

si;natk.

11 Ho t.fiml i

Stock I (cento lo11
Suml it7 Law.

Art - Mr
Tax

FORTY-KIGH- T DAY.

Benale.
Minister King reported the Rc

gistration Bill signed by the l'rcsi
dent.

Mr. Djuioh reported tax data
giving statistics by nationalities,
Referred to Printing Committee.

Mr. Holstcin read a petition from
jewelers of Honolulu relating to
the increase of duties on watches,
etc.) and asking relict. Tins was
signed by H. F. Wichman, 15. A.
Jacobscn and Brown & Kubey.
Referred.

Mr. Holstcin also read a petition
from certain residents of Kona, who
have a lease of a Government tract
of land, asking n reduction of rent.

Mr. Damon said the- - matter had
been before the Executive several
limes. That body did not feel that
they could alter a contract made at
public sale. Referred.

Senator Schmidt reported on Mr.
Wright's Live Stock Bill, recom-
mending that same be tabled and
that an item be inserted in the li
cense bill covering the matter.
Adopted.

Mr. Brown, for the Judiciary
Committee, recommended that
House Bill 20, relating to private
wa s and water rights, be tabled as
same was oppressive ami of no use.

Mr. Brown moved to defer for
consideration with the bill; Mr.
Waterliouse moved to accept the
report ol tne committee.

Mr. Damon thought well of the
House bill. It was a move iu the
right direction.

Report was tabled.
Mr. Holstein cave notice of his

intention to introduce a bill to re-

duce the duty upon merchandise
commonly called jeweler's goods.

Election ol members of the Coun
cil of State came up. Mr. Wright
nominated: P. C. Jones, W. C.
Wilder, C. Bolte, Cecil Brown and
J, A. Kennedy. This is the same
ticket elected at the special session.

Un motion ol benatbr McCandless
nominations closed and these
names were unanimously elected.

House Bill 17, libidinous solui-tatio-

passed second reading and
was made the order of the day to-

morrow.
Senate Bill 13, laud for public

use in Hilo, was read section by
section.

Following the first section Mr.
Lyman explained the land required,
locating it upon a map.

Mr. Damon did not think it wise
to consider the matter iu its present
form. The proposition contemplat
ed a wholesale confiscation of public
and private property at a large cost.
When the town became a city and
(he harbor full of shipping it might
not then be advisable to hnve a pub-
lic park iu the locality mentioned.
The condemnation of this property
meant the taking it off the market.

Mr. Brown thought the bill
should not be passed. As it stood,
too much liberty was perhaps given
the Minister of Interior. His duties
with respect to the property should
be more clearly denned.

Mr. Lyman said the bill was not
his personal idea. It was brought
in at the iHJuest of his

Mr. Holstein (in a stage whisp-
er) : "If we don't pass this bill we'll
have another Hilo committee down
here."

Mr. Brown moved to table the
bill. Lost.

Mr. Hocking moved to refer to
the Executive. Carried.

Senate Oil 9, Internal Tax, was
taken up and read by section.
When section 6, road tax, was
reached Senator McCandless offer-

ed the following ammendincnt to
be made Sectiou 7. The taxes due
from poll taxes, school taxes and
road tax, under this Act, may be
worked out by the person taxed
(iu the discretion of the tax asses
sor) on the public roads iu the (lis
trict where he resides, under the.
direction of the Road Board of such
district, but in the district of Kona,
Island of Oahu, under the direction
of the Road Supervisor at the rate
of fifty cents a day for at least ten
hours work. The certificate of the
chairman of such Road Board, or of
the Road Supervisor for the district
of Kona, Island oi Ualiu, that sucu
taxes have been worked out shall
exempt such person from arrest for

of taxes.
Mr. McCandless said he was at

first opposed to the idea, as origi
nally advanced by Mr. Hocking,
but had undergone a change of
heart.

Mr. Damon moved to make the
wages 71 cents per day, so that the
amount of 5 would be a week s
work.

Mr. Brown did not agree with
any feature of the amendment. It
was only people who were too lazy
to work tliat were arrested tor poll
taxes, and jail was the best place
for tuem.

Mr. McCandless did not believe
in making it a crime for a man to
be so poor that he could not pay
ms taxes.

The amendment was inserted,
Mr. Brown alone voting "no.

Up to Section 30 passed, when a
recess was taken to 1 130 p. m.

Home.
Minister Cooper presented the

following answers to the questions
ol Rep. a. K. Kaeo 111 re Godfrey
There has been no correspondence,
but on December 4, 1895, Mr.
Willis called at the Foreign Office
and stated that Mr. Godfrey had
presented a claim for damages
against the Hawaiian Government
based upon two complaints, the
one being that he was detained at
the cholera hospital twenty-fou- r

hours longer than the period gen
erally required, the second stating
that in beptemuer last lie was as
siulted by masked men and tarred
and feathered by tlieni
Mr. Willis went on to say
that the first cnarge was not sen
to Washington, having been
dropped here. With regard to the
second ciiarge tue united states
Government declined to take any
action in the matter, it Delng solely
within the jurisdiction of tlie local
courts.

Secondly mere lias tieeu no
correspondence between the depart
tnent and the Secretary of State of
America regarding any such claim

Rep, Hanuua presented a peti

Highest of all in Leavening rower. Lateit U. S. Gov't Report

Royal
ABSOLUTELY PURE

tion from fifty residents of Kula,
Maui, praying that a law be enact
cd making the water in certain
streams in that district free. Re
fcrred.

The Judiciary Committee report
cd recommending tint bill relative
to pounds and estrays, etc., pass.

Rep, Haniina presented the fol
lowing questions to the Attorney
General: 1. Is the Board of Health
aware that people are dying with-
out proper medical attention? 2.
What does the Board of Health
propose to do regarding this matter?

The Speaker announced the
Sunday Target Shooting Bill as the
iirst on the order of the day.

Rep. Richards presented peti
tions with several hundred sicn
aturcs against the passage of the
bill.

Rep. Bond moved that the peti
tion be referred to a committee.

Rep. Kamauoha said there was
no necessity of referring the peti-
tion. The committee had submit-
ted majority and minority reports.

Kep. KODcrtson avored the mo
tion to refer the petition. He was
only sorry that the petition pre-
sented the other day iu favor of the
bill was not referred to a committee.
He thouxht it proper that an exam
ination be made of the signers of
the petition. He had examined
the signatures and found several
names to be those of rank royalists.
He ielt that some wcieht should be
given to the signers to the counter
petition if it was signed by the sup
porters of the Government. The
speaker had examined the other
petition and found the name of one
rank rebel, one who had taken active
part in the uprising in 1S95. The
names of women and children were
also on the roll. They signed prob
ably because they knew 110 better.

After some heated discussion the
motion to refer the petition to a
committee, carried.

Rep. Kamauoha moved that con
sideration of the bill be deferred
until the committee report. Carried.

Appropriation bill, salaries and
pay rolls, came up for third reading.

assed unanimously.
Adjourned to 1 130 o clock.

let lite (lenulne.
Base imitations of the popular

Pink Pills are offered by unscrupu
lous dealers. He sure that the
name in full. Dr. Williams Pink
Pills for Pale People, is on the
wrapper and on the glass bottle.
None others are genuine. Hollister
Drug Co., agents.

at 'rue ciiii'.f .lajsTicic.

Member of lite Son of Revolution So
ciety .entertained.

Chief Justice A. F. Judd enter
tained the members of the Hawaii
an Society Sons of the Revolution
on Saturday evening. About thirty
members with their amities attend
ed. The program consisted of short
addresses on the subject of the Re
volution and refreshments. Among
the speakers were P. C. Jones, Chief
Justice Judd, Mrs. Henry Castle,
Mrs. W. W. Hall and W. D. Alex
ander.

You can nut tin the most delicate
fruits, uncooked, by usinir Antlfermen
line, mid In six months they will be at
nmurai in appearance aim utsto as wnen
Bret picked.

Dr. Illlle'e Lecture.
The first of the series of lectures

to be given by Dr Dille in thiscity
will take place at the M. 15. church
Thursday evening next. His sub
ject will be "Abraham Lincoln,"
All are invited to attend.

Tlie Perfect Article.
Of the perfect article in draught

beer don't hesitate to drink the
famous Pabst Milwaukee Beer on
tap at the Royal, Pacific and Cos-
mopolitan saloous. Scientifically
accurate and as near perfection as
possible. Supremcawardat World's

An Unlicensed Dealer.
David Kaapa arrested a Japanese

unlicensed sakt dealer Saturday
night. His name is Hoshimato
He was found tu an apartment
house at King and Kekautike
streets. The building contained
barber shop, restaurant, saki shop,
bath room and lodging apartments
upstairs, all operated by the same
enterprising individual. Kaapa
captured ten gallons ol saki.

Comparing: Liquors,

In order to impress upon your
mind the fact that the Seattle Brew-
ing and Malting Co.'s beers are
mild, light, bright and lively, we
below give the average per cent, ol
alcohol in various liquors iu com
parison :

Kaiuicr Beer, 3.4; Olympic Beer,
3.4; Ale, 7,4; i;ider, 8.6; uiarct,

3.3; Whisky,
sale at Criterion Saloon.

i)ii:ii.
MiTciiiti.i, In this city, April 10.

1S96, barahj., beloved wife of
Wm. Mitchell, aged 27 years and
7 mouths.
Friends and acquaintances are

respectlully invited to attend the
funeral today (Monday) at 4 p. m.,
irom the residence ol uottglas Col
lins, School street.

Awarded
Highest Honors World'a Fair,

Oold Medal Midwinter Fair.

DR;

r CREAM

BAKING
POttDER

MOST PERFECT 'MADB.

K pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder, Ftce
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

In all the great Hotels, the leading
uuus ana tue immes, ur, rnces tresis
Baking I'owder Holds Its supremacy.

40 Year the Standard.
LEWIS L li miT$, K101UIII, H I.

Baking
Powder

ARE DOUBLING A PLANT.

INCIIEAHIN'I UAI'ACITV (IP TIIK
111(1 KKIlTII.I.i:il WIIHKS. ,

New Holler In Dare Further Track
age Handling Products and

ClicmlcaU.

Work of enlarging the manufac
tory of the Pacific Guano & Fcrtil
izer Co. at Knlihi has already be
gun. The new boiler built by the
Honolulu Iron Works is in place
and will be walled in this week. A
new warehouse for crude material,
60 by 200 feet, is receiving the fin
ishing touches and a new track has
been laid to it. This will double
the storage capacity.

Beyond the present buildings the
foundation of n new acid factory
has been laid. This building will
be a counterpart of the first one,
the object being merely to double
the capacity. A new track
will be laid out on the F.wa side to
connect with these buildings. This
track will take otT all the manufac
tured goods for market.

The works will turn out about
6,000 tons of high grade fertilizer
this year. Next year it is calculat
ed that 12,000 tons can be manu
factured. All through the process
of manufacture these fertilizers are
subjected to the most careful che-
mical tests, and not one pound is
allowed to fall below prescribed
standards.

Police vu n.
Deputy-Marsh- Hitchcock and

a couple of policemen visited the
dens of Chinatown Saturday even
ing. Curtains in front of doors
were ordered down, and other
methods of reform instituted. Mr.
Hitchcock says if the.law will give
the police the right to cuter ques-
tionable places without search war-rau- t,

he will undertake to mitigate
tue evils now cxistini; in that part
of the city.

Tlie lleglmcnl.
Sergeant Ferry urges all raw

recruits of the second battalion to
meet him at the old barracks at
7:30 this evening. Complaint is
made that Company D recruits do
not turn out.

Company II will drill this even- -

ug.
Company drills will be held on

the regular evenings during this
week.

l'ICNICN.

The Two Knterlalnmenl Provided Sat
urday.

About 297 persons accepted Mr.
Theo. H. Davics' invitation to the
picnic at Remond Grove on Satur-
day. The train left at 9 a. m. and
returned at 3 p. m. Among the
excursionists were the pupils and
teachers ol bt. Andrew s Priory.
A dozsn native musicians were
taken along and played on the
grounds.

The day was spent in sports, feast'
ing and dancing. The latter took
place tn the pavilion. Altoeetherthe
allair was most pleasant. It was
given in honor of the 21st birthdav
of George Davies, eldest son of the
host of the occasion, At the close
cheers were given for the young
gentleman, who is at school in
England, and for Mrs. Mackintosh,
who was present and added much
to the success of the outing. In
the afternoon Mr. Davics entertain
ed several hundred people at
Craigside.

Utile Study.
Rev. Dr. Dille will lecture at the

First M. R. Church this evening on
bible study. He will discuss Jesus
as a Bible student, and show that
the prevalent ignorance of the scrip
tures is responsible for most of the
scepticism ofour time and will give
suggestions lor systematic Bible
study, for Bible working and for
the use ol the word in Christian
work.

TaUe Alarm.
A case of skin eruption appeared

among the passengers on Quaran
tine Island Saturday evening, and
caused some uneasiness. It has
since been carelully watched. This
afternoon Dr. Wayson reports all
well over there. 1 he doctor ex
amines the immigrants on the isl
and twice each day. He states that
the case now under treatment
amounts to nothing at all

An Olaa Hull,

H. G. Juukiu of Salt Lake City
has begun suit against I. II.
Distelrath of Olaa, Hawaii, to
dissolve a partnership in a
certain coffee estate. Junkin
lived here several years ago. Iu
pursuance of the petition, R. D,
Junkin, brother of plaintiff, has
been appointed receiver of the prop-
erty mentioned iu the bill,

SUHHIINKI),

Further Kteps Iu Hie Clilue.e llrlbery
Ca.e.

Minister Cooper has caused civil
summons to issue against La 11 Sun,
Leoug Fai Shang and George Cav
anaugh in connection with the rec-
ent bribery case in which fifteen
Chinese failed to depart the coun-
try on their passports. Lau Sun
is one of the men who failed to go.
The other pake was surety for him
and Mr. Cavanaugh did clerical
work in the course of business.
This is a test case, and will deter-
mine what course will be pursued
with respect to the others. Since
the summons was issued Lau Sun
has been in hiding and cannot be
found.

Illlloua Colic. ,

Persons who are subject to attacks of
bilious olio will lie pleased to know-tha- t

proini'l relief limy Iw had liy tak-
ing (.'hatutierlaiii'a folic, Cholera and
Diarrlui'a Heiuedy. It acts quickly and
can alwaja he deK-ndv- uwn. In
many cases the attack mav he nruvent.
ed hy taking this remedy us soon us the
mi inuicauon 01 lliu tiiseato HiHurs,

2.1 and 50 rent bottles for sale hv all

W.UXLY Bta, $4.00 per yew,

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS.

HL.VNII ITHAMKKS (IIITTIMI
ron TIIK WEKK.

Arrival. From
Inspected- -

the Coa.t and Vessel
.Klneu and W. (1.

Guard Mauoaha found twelve
tins of opium in the forepeak of the
Dane Ceylon today.

Hall.

The steamer Kauai will leave for
Makaweli, Waimea and Kekahl at
5 o'clock this evening.

The steamer W. G. Hall will
leave 011 her regular route tomor-
row morning at to o'clock.

The bark Ceylon hauled alone- -
side he U, S. S. Concord to re-

plenish the warship's coal bunkers
today.

The steamer Mikahala will leave
for Kauai ports at 5 o'clock this
evening, returning on Thursday
morning.

The Kilatica Hon will leave for
Ltupahoehoe, Kaholalele, Kukniau
and Ookala at 4 o'clock this

Captain of the It showed the rlmrrh frnrt
and others the uuests from i

01 wiiiincy in a visit to tne $.31.35 The
1 an jtsiciuay. large subscriptions were acknowl- -

Cantain slowlv edged: of $1,000. oncoffsoo.
from his rewnt illness, nn.l one of tioo and five ?2co each.

able to take short He which been
still very weak. bargained for

paid. ihe interest onschooner M01 arrived ,i, 1. .,- -

yesterday with 1500 bags of No. 1

sugar and 1500 No. 2. The first
lot went on the Irmgard.

The steimer Iwalaui came in
from Hamakua yesterday with a
load of sugar. Captain
proud of his new command.

The steamer Kinau will return
from Maui and Hawaii ports on
Wednesday instead of
Tuesday, her schedule time. She
is to bring a full load of
sugar.

The clipper bark Albert. Contain
sailed Saturday evening

for San Francisco with 10. 7J.1 bacs
of sugar, weighing 2,344,239
pounds and at $87. 168..16.
shipped by H. Hackfeld & Co.

The barki C. D. and
Martha Davis are both eleven days
out from San Francisco for this
port. As good passages are being
made from the Coast owing to the
prevailing trades they may be
looked for within the next few
days.

The birk Ceylon. Captain Cal
houn, arrived yesterday after a
pleasant passage 01 days
from Nanaimo with gt 1 tons of

bay coal for Allen & Rob-
inson. The bark's careo will like
ly go on the homeward bound men

r.

The four masted schooner
sit, Captain Jorgcnsen, sailed on
Saturday with the following ship-
ment of sugar weighing
pounds: 2100 bags sucar. 7 bacs
coffee, Theo. H. Davies & Co.;

600 bags sugar, C. Brewer & Co :

6644 bags sugar, F. A. Schaefer &
Co.; 5120 bags, Castle & Cooke.
Domestic value, $68,370.76.

AKIMVALft.

SusnAY.
Stmr Kaala. Thomnson. circuit

01 U.II1U.
Htmr Iwalani. Qreeorv. from Hawaii
Htmr James Makee, Peterson, from

Kapaa.
Stmr Ke Au Hon. Thomtmnn. from

Ivaual.
Stmr VatalcaIe. Grecrorv. from 1'unn.

luu.

CAUIIIIKS.

r.x Kaala. from Oahu Dorts.
uiz ogs sugar.

10

Apr

Kr Iwalanl, from Hawaii, Apr 10
4891 hgs sugar.

t.z James Makee, rrom Kapaa, Apr IB
:S0l bgs sugar.

Ex Stmr Ke Au Hou. from Kauai Anr
1004 hgs sugar.

Ex Ka Mil. from Hawaii. 1- 0-
3000 bags sugar.

Ex Waialcale, from Hawaii, Apr 10
32110 bgs cuear.

&x uiaudlne, rrom Maul, Apr 19
8013 sks sugar, 2U4 sks potatoes, 225
skscorn, 13d hogs, 105pkgs sundries.

DKPAUTUItttM.

Sunday, Apr 10.
Ill-- Albert, Griillth, for San Francisco.

Monday, Apr 20
Stmr Mikahala, llaglund, for

Kauai.
Stmr Mokolil. Mcdrecnr. for MnlnLnl

and Lanai.
Stmr Kauai, Ilruhn, for Kauai.
Htmr James MaKee, Peterson, for

Kapaa.

PASSKNUKIlt.

Kahaiku, per stmr Kaala, April
10 Norman Hulbert.

From Kauai, per stmr Ko Au Ilau,
April 10 Dr E C Surmann.J M Lidirate
and seven deck.

Anr

Anr

ttom Maul, per stmr Claudfne. April
10 It Spreckels, Mrs II Knlomoku and
three children, Miss Ella Wight, V A
vetlesen. O Tucli, S Fukuda, Itev. H
laiianasiii, a Ahnil. Wong Jug Lung,
It A Drummond, N Snlilln, D Kahau-leli-

J 8 JlcCandlesa and seventy-fiv- e
deck.

DEPARTED.
For San Francisco, jier bk Albert, Apr

10 John A

VKSSKI.S LKAVINO TIIMOIIHII1V,

Stmr Claudine. Cameron, for Maul.
Htmr W Q Hall, Bimerson, for Maui

anu iiawau.

IIAVNK CANE.

Common Nuisance Charge
lion.

The case of Julien 1). Hayne,
common nuisance, was belore
Judge I), la Vergne again this
morning. J. B. Castle was called
to testify in regard to the action o

the Gazette Company in refusing
to print the Hawaiian, George
l'aris was recalled in relation to the
contract, w. J. Forbes, a nur
chaser of the book, was put on to
prove tuat the magazine had been
sold here.

The prosecution then closed and
the defense moved for a dischargt
on the ground of lack of evidence,
Respective counsel argued the mo-
tion. At 2 p. m. the argument
closed and the Court took the case
under consideration until tomor-
row morning,

do to tho Wnmah's Bichango for
noon lunch. Homn made prut ishma of
ull hums, bread, cake, le, doughnuts,
rolls, poi, hot tea, etc. Ill King street.
uuncii i rum u:ou 10 imii.

Ilo Not llo This.
Do not l Induced to buy any other If jou

have made up your mind tu tako lluod'a rlar- -

rtpurilla IlemrintierthatlloriKan'aril!a
rurra lien all others fall, llo not glte up in

leauu oilier medicines hate falle--
umcpynu l akoinasi a Harsiiparlua Mltli-Drugeuta and Dealers Hknkon. Kuith . fullv aiul tuu mav r,nu,i.u u.,i ,u.... a .... n t ' !... i ' '
nooaiHin irj purjy veji'sabto, tt- u-

THE EIIIST M. E. CHURCH

CONDUCT Of TIIK IMI'llESMVK DEM
CATOIIV KEItrlCF..

Dr. Dille and Pa. lor II. W.
Many lllelne

The First M. K. Church, of
which Rev. H. W. Peck is pastor,
was by Rev. Dr. Dille of
California at :t o'clock Sunday
mornine, in the presence of a very
large congregation. For the occa-

sion the rostrum and pulpit were
beautifully adorned with, palms,
maile and lilies. Reverends II.
W. Peck, S. K. Bishop, 11. Bing
ham and H. Kihara occupied seats
Willi kcv. ur. Dille on the plat
form.

At 1 1 o'clock the service opened
in the usual form. Dr. Dille
preached a powerful sermon from
the text, "I-o- r we know in part.
and we prophesy in part. But
when that which is perlcct is come,
then that which is iu part shall be
done away." 1 Cor. XIII: io.

After the sermon Treasurer C. B,
Rlnlpl' rf!1rl ltie finnnnint etn ,,..,

Hamilton, ship nnhl Inr
Roanoke, were iviil, r

rreu. on hand. following

Smvthe is reenv. One
erinir is of

walks. is i UP" l,le grounds, had
for $10,000, $2,000

The Ka ,nauueeu

Gregory is

morning

expected

Griffiths,

valued

Bryant

twenty-si- x

De-
parture

Tran

1,922,873

from

10- -

10

rrom

K

Hasslnger.

dedicated

,ut-- uuiuiiiv: n.a tuu jici year.
This is nearly all saved by

The ceremony of dedicatiuc the
church was then proceeded with.
The trustees, Messrs. H. Water-hous- e,

H. S. Tregloan, C. B. Rip-le-

M. A. Johnson, Prof. Riehatds
and C. V. Sturdevant, stood in line
in front of the pulpit.

Mr. waterliouse gave the church
away. Dr. Dille read the form of
dedication and then offered prayer.
The service was short and simple.
but very impressive.

No More Piano.
L. B. Kerr is not giving any

more pianos away. But customers
may rest assured that they will
always receive the fullest value for
their money at his store. His stock
ol white and colored dress goods
has never been equalled. A single
yard at wholesale prices.

Lite Mock Point.
Tho Kentucklaus havo always cultl-rate-

a fust walking gaitiu their hones,
oven in Dm ordinary onVa. Tho result is
Hint Kentucky horses step out brifckly
and quickly niul make, even when walk-Ing- ,

nearly as much speed as many oth-
ers would do on n trot.

Sliiro horses aro great in KiiglantL At
the lust Sliiro horso show 4H0 wero ex-
hibited, and tho various volumes of the
studbook for that bred contain tliOnill-groc- s

of 110 lets than 15,438 stallions ami
10,160 mares.

A force pump, spraying around m e

it is needed a shower of 11 solution
of carbonic acid iu water proves 0110 ol
tho IteKt menus known to disinfect any-
thing.

A German veterinarian lias invented
a hcirscsluio made of papier lnailie or
wood pulp. Tho material is hardened
and hold together by 11 etinent, contain
ing among other lngrnlle.its.turiintluo,
powdered chalk, linseed nil and lacimir
Tho shoo is claimed to he a great ad
rauce 011 the heavy iron nxd steel ones
now I11 nsa It enn bo molded into any
desired shape.

New A1 vortlaomentii
FOUND.

A BLACK PUl'i OWNER MAY HAVE
same by applying to

U4-i- t lilIAftI.E.S KLEMME.

Special Meeting.

A Snecial Meetine of tho
IAN JOCKEY CI.UH will

IIAWAI- -

Pacific Club THIS (Mondavi EVEN.
INC1, April 20th, at 7:30 p. m.

he at
he

Business of importance.
S. G. WILDER.

043-S- t Secretary.

Notice.

A snecial raeetlnz of the W. C. T. U.
will be held at the Central Union Par-
lors on Tuesday aitemoon, April 21 st.
at 2:30 o'clock, A full attendance is
requested, Business of importance.

Commandery Meeting.

Y There will be a Special
. i .... , II,,.-,.- . ...

Ji'NDnnv No. 1 at the
Masonic Temple THIS
EVENING at 7:30 o'clock
sham. Work: Order of tl e

lemnie. All sojourning and visiting
Knights Templar cordially invited to lie
present. T. E. WALL,
iHi-- lt Itecoruer.

Attention Company If.

H
Armory Co. II, N. (1 ii

April 20, 1BU0.
Every member of this com

mand is hereby ordered to re
port at the Drill Shed THIS
(Monday) EVENING. April

low. at :ju ocjock loruriu.
T. B. MURRAY.

Olt-l- t Captain Commanding

InlcpcDlcnl Order ol Odd Fellows.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Anr Odd Fellows in irooil standlncr.
whether memliers of local lodges or visi
torn, who have not received invitations to
mo anniversary celebration on April
."lth are requested to notify the under-
signed (liber pciwonally or through the
post omce.

CIIAItI.ES T. ItODOEltS,
Secretury Committee of Arrangements.

STERLIMG

SILVER WARES.
Tlie use of Sterling Silverware for

Table Hervlee.and the Toilet has within
the pt few 'years become so general
that the demand for handsome and
novel patterns has correspondingly in
creased, and to supply this we are con-

Untly adding to nur stock new designs,
which are attrieting much attention
and meeting with universal favor; and
these, together with our stock of stand
ard patterns, which we have nlready on
hand, make our stock cry attractive.
If you with tu purchase any urllclo in
)hls line, Ik sure and see our

held

Nir,VIWWAKI5.
FULL ASSSOUTMENT OF

WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEWELRY

OF ALL DESCltUTlONS.

TsUIKt Hotel St., Atllailou lllosk,

lilAVr'

To Let.

Residence, fully furnished for bouMkeep-in-

on the beach In Kaplolanl Park,
Walklkl, within three minutes walk of the
tram. Good Main house ron-s- lt

of 2 Bedroom, Parlor, IJlning Room,
I'antrr and Kitchen. Cottage In yard con-
tain 3 lledrootn. Iloth houses bare ltth
anil all modern convenience. Herrant's
quarter. Cnrrlsge boue and stall for one
home.

Kortenn apply to
a. tiAnTENnEno.

930-t- f 1". O. Box 4l9.

FOR SALE.

Desirable homestead, situate on the '

corner of Keauinoku and Meulii streets.
Maklkl.

House fnewlr built! contains Hall.
Parlor, Lanai Dining Room, 3 Kedrooras,
Kitchen and l'antry, and Bathroom,
with electric llchr fixtures throughout!
all modern toilet conveniences.

uutbulldlngs are: Moqulto Proof
Heading or Smokini; Kooti. Hot House.
Carnage House and Stable, 2 lloom Col- -
lago lor servants, rowi ncuse, etc.

Grounds: 1 . acres, laid out and nlsnt
ed with shade and fruit trees.

For further particulars applr tn
J. 11. IlOTilWELL.

031-l- f at V. C. IWock & Co.

PINE RESIDENCE PROPERTY

In rue and cninmotliotif Dwelllnz Hound.
ftittinlcon the corner of Lunnlilo and Keau.
moku Mn-U- nt jirwnt uccupial the
mi'lernignM.

Hou-- oont.nl in i lit floor 2 Hitting Jtoomi.
IU1 UfMim- - lUll. Difi.titr n Hnirlnir

Koom. lid til I loot ik 1'nntrr and KiLchan.
lltlo.1 with Klpctric IJ b tit lTxturoi throuch- -
out; patent V, C. and all lmroed Mnftary
ruii isjiK'i, couvrniencvH, jn uie sni uoor
there In one lnnro rtom ru Labia for Kohool- -

room, Xurvrv or Jiillianl Itoum, (ize24i30).
Tbe outbuiMftigw conit of 2

room. wali hout cnrriflno lum-- ' and itAlrie
(UlieH nrrnntrwl tth lm rhlrlcmn
houw wood shod, etc, etc.

Lot, 1.1m woll Infd out and planted
1th Km it and omaiiifnlla trwa,
For tenm apply to

-tf

n Your

n Your

C. A. PEACOCK.

A Word

Ear
Dollar

Pocket.
For proof call at my store.

Iropned everything in price. Cut it
way down to a point where there can
uu no doubt about its being bargain.
And it's ull tli seasonable stock
where the reductions aro greatest.

If you will take the trouble to call
you runnot help but appreciate my
illect to give you good value. You
i re tho winner by the ileal.

K. FURUYH,
IIOTKI STIIEKT,

Kwa Mile of Ordway A-- Porter.

Benefit Concert
roR

KAWAIIIAO

INDEPENDENCE PARK

SATURDAY EVENING APRIL 25111.

'I'lolcota noo,
hntertalnment commences at 7:30.

mi- - J

Chinese New Theatre.
alile Aaliiv .hip.

The Takizawa Family
Of Japanese Acrobat will appear

Friday, Salorday & Monday ETeniims
April ltth, ISii and 20th.

3 NEW SUPERIOR ARTISTS
from the Orient 11 their feats of

Juggling. Wire
Walking, etc.

The Woe Year 014 Girl Wonder

In her Marvelous Acts of Hand,
Head and Foot Balancing.

Toyasaburo Brothers
their Hall Itolling. Wire Walking and

Dreak Away Ladder Act.,

have

Doors open at j. m.: Chinese Play
commences ai o:iw japaneso penor
manceat8:30.

ADMISSION: 25c:
dren half-pric-

I&cre if fed! ;

LL U Ti

u

K I

0
;

Chairs &0c.; Chit-94- 1

Wo going toI v

4t

I show
it is.

Lean 1

H

I

a

n

teres a leak
our buyintr.
nro

you where
Then you

buy ns cheap
as thyso who
tntdo with us
now.

We aro what
they call "cut- -

rate" druggists. People in tho
U. b. know what the term
means. There, tho people buy
of cut-rat- o druggists exclu-
sively. Why? .Because tho
cutter makes his prices right.
Ho sells actually cheaper than
other druggists who don't cut,
Tho people patronize him.

For several years we havo
been cut-rat- e druggists. There
isn't n store iu town, of any
kind, that gives tho generous
cash discount wo give. You
don't havo to wait and ask for
it. That isn't our policy. Wo
treat all alike. There's a car
ride in a half dollar purchase;
sometimes several. Come and
got a taste of this sort of buy.
tng. You will like it as bo......... ..ii ,. .iniuuj- uiuum uu. JISjl

II01M0N
CUT-IUT-

MUG CO

imuouiBtu

iffhn r)di- - ,ii'ejifriiri.f

f
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MHTKOUOUllllCAl,
(lovemment Survey,

livery Monday.

IIA HUM. T1IKK. a q $" &. I
2. i- - ? 5 E g 6"

12 :.os 01 mi o 77 1 s

11) 30.11 30.M 06 KO 06 3
14 .10.11 30.00 G1 80 0.00 m 8 s
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n ;o.o a m tr, 79 o.co mi 2 '

Uarometer corrected for temperature and
elevation not for latitude.

QiHD RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE
From and After January 31,

TKA1NS.

3

A.M.
fjiave Honotolu...8:40
Uiave Pearl Clty..1:40
li3ave Kwa MI1I...8:10
Arrive Walanae

S
a
3

N
p.m.ja.m.

A.m.
5--r

fa

KKCOIIU.

5)

but

A.M.
9:15
9.M

10 19
10:51

1

iiUi
P.M.
1:45
2.28
2.19

a a

4

P.U.
1:45

2.49
3:21

UhQ Cl Mm

n
P.M.
5:10
5:53
6:11
6:19

?:
&

"S
Sjs
2.

A.U. A.U. P.M. P.M. P.M.
lave Walanae....b.-4- .... l:ja 4:10

Lve Ewa M111..TU9 9:10 tin :5t 51

J,eave Pearl Cltr...T:t0 9.4S 2.3S 4:23

Arrive Honolulu. ..8.21 10.80 3.U 4:5., 5:5,
Freight Trains will carry Fassenuer accom

(1. r, Deiisox, F. C. Smith,
Superintend nt, Oen. Pass. Sc Tkt. Agt,

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

AND THE

Occitental & Oriental Steamship Co.

Tor YOKOHAMA and HONCKONC
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way to the
above ports on or about the lollowniK
uates:
Stinr Heinle March 28, 1600

City of lllo do Janeiro April 2J.
lloilc May ID,
l'eru ...June 1:1,

" Uaellc July
' China August 0,

" Oiptlc September
' City of l'eklng " 2H,
' Itelglc. October 21,

Mode Janeiro November w,
, Ihirl., ... II(M'embt.r III.

I
8
2
9
.1

8
2

a

1

l'eru ..January 12, 1887

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Steamers of theabove Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way from
Hongkong and Yokohama to the above
port on or about the following dates:

Oaellc April 10, 1890
, " China May tf,

t ' Coptic June
" City ot l'ekinst Juno2S, "
" Belglo luly 24, '
" Klo tie Janeiro August llf, "
" Doric September IB, "

Peru October 12,
Uaellc Ha ember
China Decemher 2, "
Coptic ..December

" City ori'eklng January 23, 1697
' Belfic February 10, '

Rates of Passage are as Follows:
TO YOKO TO UUNU'

UAMA.

Cabin $150.00
Cabin, round trip, 4

months 25.00
Cabin, round trip, 13

months 262.50
European Steerage . .... .85.00

KONU,

202.50

310.25
100.00

"Passengers navine full fare will be
allowed 10 per cent, oil return fare it
returuiug wumu wenc inwwtuo,

GTFor Freight and Passage apply to

H. Hackfeld ft Co.,
851-t- f

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

TIME TABLE.

AUENTS.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from 8. F. for S. F.
1836 18

Apr. 13 Apr.
May 4 May 9
May 29 June 3
JnneS'J June 29
July 11. July 20

THROUGH LINE

.From San Francisco
Sydney.

for

Arrive Leave
, 9 I

7 .May
June 25

2 t!3

Hall

Tbe New and Fine Al Steel

JOf the will
te aue at iionoiuiu irom oan rran
Cisco on or about

1G

May 7th,
And will for

and on or that

and Al

" Of the will
5 be due at and
lAUCllinu on or about

Published

$175.00

From Sydney
fcanrrancisco.

Honolulu. Ilonoluln,
Alameda, ..Apr. Mariposa. ..Apr.
Marinosa...Mav Alameda..
Monowai...Juno4 Mariposa...

-- Alameda. ..July Monowal.-.Jul- y

Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian Service.

For Sydney and Aialanfl:
Steamship

"MARIPOSA"
Oceanic Steamship Company

leave theabove ports with
"Mail Passengers about
laate.

For San Francisco:

iThe New Fine Steel Steamnhlj
"MONOWAI"

Oceanic Steamship Company
Honolulu from Sydney

30th,
land Iwill have nromut desDatch with
iMails and Passengers for the above port.

.The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

Ifhronh Tickels lo all Points in lte
United States.

iwrTor further particulars regarding
rreignt or rassage, appiy to

5r

April

S

2,

2,

0,

8,

lWM.fi. Irwin&Co.. L'd,
(JENEHAL AGENTS, .

BIBLE AND BABCOCK TEST.

Bringing to Time the Kickers Among
I'atrons

Talking nlxiut tho Habcook lost an
old fellow-paid- , "That Bnbcocktest oan
beat tho Ullilo In making peoplo lion- -'

est." I havo tried both. It makes n man
lmnct to his neighbor, audit lnakcs tho
man honest toward tho cow and honest
toward lilniH'tf. It makes htm fool ltko
honting, "What shall I lo to bo

laved?" and ho bcglni to placo tho dairy
business in the lino of Intelligence, nnd
tho result is wo bio doing what I nevor
law tho llko of before, Tho Babcock test
Is simply this!

Wo tako 17.0 centimeters of milk in
a small bottle shaped for tho purpose, a
certain number of centimeter of sul
pliurlo ncld and turn it into tho milk.
Tills Is a metric portion of 100 pounds
of milk. This is put Intu n whlrler and
whirled about a thiius.iml revolutions.
Thol)ottloha4 n llttlo neck to it, nnd the
whlrler separates tho fat from tho casein
ami leaves tho fat on top. A llttlo hot
water is turned into it, and tlio fat
comes Into tho neck of tho bottle, when
it is measured in tenths brnsculo on 1

and you find in 17,8 centimeters of
milk you havo so many tenths of butter
fat. That indicates tho per cent of but
tor fats in nveiy 100 pounds of milk. If
a man brings me 100 pounds of milk,
with J per cent of fats, all right, or if
only 3 per cent nil right ho gets just
that much to his credit, and no more,
no lcs. If ho waters his milk, ho vn
ters himself, nnd ho doesn't water his
neighiwr at all, as by tho old cooper
titivo process. Tho is delight
ful, and tho effect upon tha intelligence
l,f tlm npnnt,, in irrntiil Plftntv fif fiirm.
crs' boys nso it. They gooround testing " 5 'atson, S

arel' okbI,m',cows so much a head. One of ,

10 years tests any number of cows for 6

cents n head. And now they nro begin-
ning tocut tlio boy down too. Tho milk
cau bo tested at any time.

Wo had n great deal of difficulty in
starting a certain number of our patrons.

tua n'wrs u Kit of l.iokcrs, you
ki.ow. Them ubjocttd strongly that
wo laid this lieforo them. We
hod two vats ouo called tho Jert-e-

vnr, Into which wo put nil milk Inning
50 per font Jersey blood for wo could
ueer havo got tho Jersey herds im
less wo hail dono this. Finally wo said:
"Hero is a system of absolute fairness.
All yon kickers who don't want your
milk tested wo will pool together, nnd
ail tlioo who want theirs tested we will
pool In a sepuralo vat Thns you who
don't wont your milk tiyttd can pool
your milk as you did tho old way. Wo
will havo two vats ono tho test vat,
the other tho pool vat and all those
who aro suspicious of each other will be
put in tho pool vat, and all men who
aro willing to bo judged by tho deeds
dono in tho body shall go in tho test
Tit." It would havo amused yon to
havo seen those men balked out of that
vat. They didn't want to pool with ono
other, and so tho argument was quickly
turned on them. They didn't believe in
their own honesty.
Hoard.

Cheene Wisdom.
It is becoming well understood that

it is tlio fat in the food that has tho
most valno in tho nutrition of animals
of nil kinds, nnd thus it becomes an in-

teresting matter closoly related to the
making and eating of cheese, for cheese
is essentially a food rich in fat, and
moro so as tho fatty bodies in cheeso nre
considerably increased by tho curing,
In which prod some of tho protein
matters aro changed into fatty s

that havo a most important
vnluo of nutrition. So tho dairyman
should havo a clear understanding of
cheeso in botli these lelntious nnd make
as much as ho can of it for his own ust
and nioro for sale, nnd all intercted ir
tho welfaro of this great interest anil
that of tho community ns well r.houlrl
do all that may bo powiblo to encourage
tho making of tho widest ve.nety ol
cheeso and tho largo salo and umi ot it.

For domestlo use na well rat it tab
there aro many kinds of small checr-C-

that may bo mado of both full and
skimmed milk witlt advantago by those
who havo tho milk. In European coun-
tries, where cheeso forms a moro fre
quent article of diet than meat, there
are considerably more than a hundred
varieties of this kind of cheese mado, of
such sizes as may bo eaten at one meal
by a family or by one hungry person.
And as wo considor this subject it
should bo with tho knowledge that ouo
pound of cheeso has far more nutriment
in it than a pound of meat. Thero is no
waste, as of bone, in it, as thero is in
meat, and it is moro digestible, and at
the samo time it acts as an aid to the
digestion of other food. As compared
with the best beef freo from bones nnd
other wosto, a full milk cheese has
2,070 units of nutritive value against
1,210 in a sirloin steak, while a skim- -

milk cheese lias 1,105 units, tkuo
showing that oven at tho same prices
sklmmllk cheese Is 01 conslderably
more valuo than the best of beef, tak
ing iuto account tho amount of useless
matter in tho beef. In addition, tho
cheese, containing as it does tho still ex
isting iurlueuco ot the rennet in it, and
tms being a utgestive agent, even n
(kimmilk cheese well cured will bo not
only intrinsically more nutritious than
tho best part of boef, but indirectly by
its effect on tho digestion of other food
it will have n considerable additional
valuo. This is something for tho farmer
to think about, and especially for those
who nro employed wholly or even hr
part in the dairy, for how enormous n
quantity of skinimilk goes to waste
vcry day that might be turned to good

use as food in tho form of choeso!
Montreal Herald.

In tho best manuyed creameries it is
laid that two or tlireo pounds of butter
In every hundred nro lost in tho butter
milk. Mow than that is lost In tho pri-rat- e

dairios. It is because of imperfect
mumltig. Somo better way of getting
iho butter from the milk must lie ta-

lented.
WHEN WOMAN IS NOT GRACEFUL

Conditions Under Which She Manages to
rook Absurd.

Why is it that, notwithstanding the
worship accorded to woman in the ab-
stract, tlio generally manages to look
absurd under conditions wherein men
try to keep their dignity? Is it stereo-
typed convention which hampers our
judgments, or are these things really
facts? For instance, there is nothing re-
markable in an old gentleman crossing
a street or even walking in a gale of
wind, but placo an elderly woman,
somewhat portly, in the same situation,
and the result Is a caricaturo. Her pet
ticoats outline her shape absurdly, a
vast oxpanso ol stocking nils a doubt
ful gap, and her feet seem to straggle
helplessly.

Few women can enter a carriage,
tnotmt tho steps of a coach or hurry iu
to a hansom gracefully, while the spoo
taclo of a woman getting into a boat is
far from pleasing. A stout lady on a hi
cycle gives fair causo for ridicule, and
yet fat people dance far moro lightly
and buoyantly than thin people. The
slimmest girl cannot run prettily, and
--a for football, we have seen the re-
sults.

But, to leave the sphere of athletics,
1 dowager in a low dress is far from
pleasing, while tho multiplicity of ob-

jects carried by a woman when out hop-pin-

seems to hamper and render her
movements awkward. Sho lias none of
the convenient pockets affected by men,
sho is always socking for her pocket
handkerchief or struggling to extract
her purse from tho block folds of her
gown, or burdened with an uinbrolla,
a parcel, a satchel or with her dross it-

self. On a journey she is hot nnd flus-

tered and in a hurry and cumbered
with many cures, while a mail drops
easily iuto his goat, unfolds his paper
and smokes or thinks, impervious to
fata A woman is only really graceful
when the is ut rest, lolling In u carriage
orilttlng iu a drawing room or else
dancing, when the hus tho genius for it

Loudon Orupliio.

LO88 OF FLESH.
Olio of tlio curliest symptoms in

Consumption is loss of liesh nnd

Tho digestion of food in addition to
n good ttppetito is nattiridly very im.
portant, for by it wo live; without it,
wo die. O110 of tlio first effects of

poor digestion is a wasting of tissue
nnd loss of strength, which tunst bo

stopped with

WAMPOLE'S
PREPARATION,

perfected nnd tasteless, of Cod Liver
Oil with Compound Syrup of s,

Extracts of Knit nnd
Wild Cherry Bark, ns it is tho fore-

runner of grnvo diseases. Tho
tones up tho system, adds

llosh to tho bones, brings back na-

ture's bloom to tho checks, strength-

ens weak constitutions tho result of
sxlinitstion. Kocommcndcd by phy-

sicians, liccommcnds itself. Sold
IloLLisTEK Ditto Co; Hknpon, Sunn
& Co; lloniio.N Dnuo Co.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

VKSSKLS IN rOUT.

NAVAL VESSELS.

iwA.dal,"'i:, F.

for boy
MERCItANTMKN.

(Coasters not included In this list.)
Bk HolUswood. Ivnlriit. Now York.
Alfss, steam packet Morning Star, Garland,

bouiu aeas.
Schr Henrietta captured, Victoria.
iik .Mnuiua, onenson, 1 on lonnseiui.
11k Allicrt, Orifllths, 8 F.
rour-ms- senr transit, jorgensen, a r.
Hk K 1' Itithet, Morrison, tiV.
Four-mst- liktno Addenda. Pfirrv. Chili.
Ilk Kortuna. Mikkelsen. Newcastle. N S W.
nuip nennoKe, unmnton, r
Schr Ethel Zane, Peterson, Seattle
Jikine nKagit, lloimison, 1 on iownsenu.
Hk C F Sargent, Morse, Newcastle, N 8 V
Ilk Melrose, Peterson, Newcastle, NSW
HS Australia, Houdlctte. 8 K
llr bk Foxglove, Sekles, Tort Stanley,
Bktne 8 (J Wilder, McNeill, H V

Brig W (1 Irwin, Williams, S F

FO IKK1N VKSSKLS KXI'KUTKU

BkSC Allen, 8F
Schr V 8 ltcdileld. Port Blakely

Dirlgo, San Francisco
Bktne 8 N. Castle, San Francisoo
Bk 8. (J. Allen, San Francisco
Bk Daon, Liver ool
Bktne Planter, ban Francisco
Bktne Jane L Stanford, Newcastle
Brg Uourtney lard, lon liamblo
Bk Sonoma, New castle, NSW April
Bk Jessio Osborne. Newcastle. N 8
Bk Koscineko, Newcastle, NSW

NEIOUBORtNO TOHTS.
Brlir Lurlino (Kaht lull S F
Schr Jennie Wand, (Knhulul) 8 F

I OUKltlN MAIL, 8EKVICK,

Steamships will for and arrive
au Francisco on the following dates, till tho

close of 1MH:

Ahbive at U'h'ldloi
mou San F'cisco

oh Vascouvkb.
I80O.

Oh or About
Rioile.TanclroApr 21

Australia May 4

Mnritmsa May 7
Mlunera .lay 8
Doric May 111

Australia May 2!)

.Alonnwiu fune 4
Varrlinoo....Juno 7

Peru Jtie IS
AtistrLlla June 22

Alctneda July 2
Mlnwera July 8
Uaellc July II

Australia July 17
Marinosa Julr 80

China AUK S

varrlmoo auk .

Auslralia Aug 10

Monowat......AUK 27
Coptic Isein 2

Australia.... .Sent 4

.Mlowera 7
Alameda Keut 24
Peking cent 28
Aiisiraua......seiJ!. eo
Warrtruoo Oct 8
Mariposa Oct 22

Belsic Oct 24
Australia Oct 26

Miowera Nov 7

Australia Nov 16

Uonowat.... ..r,ov in
ItlodeJnneiro.Nnv l'l
Warrlmoo Dec 8
Australia Dec 11

Doric Deo la
Alameda Dec 17

Miowera. ..Jan 7, 18'J7

45.

1

,

April
Anrll 15

Apr 17
Apr
Apr

Apr 20
28

Apr

W

April 0

leave from

rou

Vakcoovm.
1SSO.

On or
Miowera Apr 1

M nowal Apr 3d
u una .iay
Australia Mav
Warrlmco. Mav 1

Alameda... May 21

uopllo ......JuneJune
MlnwnriL June 1

.Mnrlnnsa. . ..June 25
Pelclntt June 28

Australia June
Warrlmoo July 1.1

Australia July 20
Monowal July 'iJuly 24

Miowera Aug 15

Australia Aug IS

Kiode Janeiro.Aug 111

u 2U
Australia neut
Warrlmoo Sept 15

uoric cepi in
Mariposa ept 17

Ont S

l'ru 12

Monowal Oct 15

Miowera Oct U
Australia Oct 28
Gaelic Nov 6
Alameda Nov 12

warrtmoo ov 14

Australia NOV 21
China Deo 2

Deo 10
15

Australia. Dec 18
Coptio Dec 28

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

April

April

About

Belglo

AitstrAlliL
....Oct

Ireslx Salmon.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
C5?Telephoiie

HUSTACE & CO.
DEALERS 1

894-t- f

Also and Black Sand

which we will sell at the very low

est market rates.

t3T Telephoni No. 414. J3

Is now to keep meals in
A
Cooler,
CORNED

Fine

10

19
17
20

30

15

Leave Hokolclo
SanFoanciscoob

Australia

Alameda...

Mariposa
Miowera.......Dec

White

NUUANU STREET

COAL

CENTRAL MARKET,

prepared
condition in the New Model

COKNKD TONGUES
FRESH I'OllK

BOLOONA SAUSAGE,
ItMIIIII SAITHAHR.

lot,

April

FHANKFUHT MAUtAllE,
LIVEK SAUSAGE

Telephoue

New Goods
New Designs in Art Furniture.

ART CABINETS,
BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIHS,

Ladies'

SOFAS, Etc., Etc.

Silk Goods.
Silk Shirts, Sashes and

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware.
Excellent Stock ol Tojs

and other Seasonable
Goods.

S. OZAKI.
313 Kino Stkmkt. Cor. Smith

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for
Fine Jointing

iprSO

HAWAIIAN STAR, APRIL 1896.

BEAYER 8ALOON.
Port Street. Opposite Wilder ft Co.

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.
s Lunches served with Tea, Coffee

Walei (linger Ale or

tW RmnWre' Beantaltea a Soecllt

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Candy Factory, u Umt
FINE

ICE CRIA

CAKtS. CANDIES

IHAKIKCU.t
VhunoluluJ' HOT

COFFEE,
TEt, CHBCOUlt

ItSl,xV?CI5 CUKIOIS.
Our KstHhllshment Is the Finest Hesort In the

city. imii nnil se us. uiicn 1111 11 v m.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
8t KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors,
J. WALLER. MaaKcr.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanest. brfzhtosUafest and real! v.
In tbe long run, the cheapest and best light
for use in the family residence. Is tbe Incan
descent electric light. Bate; nothing could
le safer. A few days aero a prominent eren
tleman of Honolulu came rushing down to
the oiuceoi the luectric uompany ana said:
"Give me figures for wiring my house, and I
want It done at once: no more lamna for me.
Last nieht a lamp tinned over and It came
so near setting Are to the house and burning

iy cnimren ana i lane no more risKs. --

This i the sentiment of auite a number In
the past few weeks, who have ordered their
nouses num wiin tne eriect iigut.
Just think It over and innke up your mi nd
hat vou want the bpst and safest li:

for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
lh(m vnn want.

ve nave a complete slock or every mine in
this line and have just received alot of the
very latest, designs in cnanaeners.

The greater part ot the Medals,
Emblems, Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu have been manu
factured by andme, . . .

1

Make
Jewelry

of every description. You have
only to tell rue whit you want and
how you want it made, and I do
the rest

E. A. Jacobson.
Fort Street Jeweller,

Near corner King.

P. c. J F.S.

The
K. A.JONES

Hawaiian
SAFE DEPOSIT

AND

20,

Soda lllllt.

INV12STMI5NT CO.
Havo for Sale 3hares of

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.
ALSO

Hawaiian Covernment and First
Mortgage Sugar Plantation

S3T For full particulars apply to

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT AND INVEST

MENT COMPANY,

403 Fort Street, Honoldld.

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Queen Street,

Between Alakea and Richard Streets,

BRONZE. BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework, a Specialty
Iron Doors, Shutters, Eto.

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
BiacKsmitning.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh,
PROPJtlETOB.

WILDER &C0.
(Established in 187a,

Estate S, G, WILDER - W, C, WILDER.

iMrOITIBS AND DfAXIKS IN

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCII AS

O00RS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Faints, Oils, Glas!.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor, Foil and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. H. I.

FINE --

JOB WORK.

,

and

Bill and
eto, , .

MONDAY,

THE

'8TAR'8" ELF.CTRIC

PRINTING
MclNERNT BLOCK

Books, Pamphlet Ltnal Papers,

Hand Bills, Dodgers, Letter
Heads, Business Visiting

Qardi Tickets, Profrr&ms,

THE

WORKS

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

OF TUB REPUBLIC

S. II. Dole, ot tho ol

llaall.

OF HA WAII.

EXECtJTIVfcl COONCIU

President Heirabllc

Henry K. Cooper, Minister of Foreign Affairs
A. King, Minister of the Interior.

8.M. Damon, Mlnlsterof Finance.
w. O. Smith, Altorner-tlenera- l.

M.
J. 1. a.

W.
Cecil
I. C. June?,
M. 1'. Itoblnsmi,
John Ki:a,

Council myiTATK.

Charles Cooke,
Meodon

Ucorite Hr.ilth,
llrown,

Ji.hti Nott,
T. 11. Murray,
J. A, Kennedy,

V. C. Wilder,
O. ltolte,
t Lt Naone,
A. (l.M. ItdbertsoB

Bovrehk Court.
Hon. A. F. J Uild, Chief .1 ustloe.
Hon. W. V, l'rear. First Associate Justice
Hon. W. Au'tlu Whll Ing, fecund tsno'le Jus.Henry Hirlth. Chief C.turu .

Ueorge l.ucas, Fim iJeputv Clerk.
J as. A. Thompson, Hecond Ilenutv Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, Mteuographer,

Cihcuit Juooes.
First Circuit t A. W. Carter. A. Fcrrv. Oahn.
Second Circuit Maui, J IV. Kalua.
Third and Fourth Circuits: Hawaii SX.Austlu.
t ilth Circuit! Kaual, J, Hardy.

unices and Court-roj- In Judiciary
Building, King Street. Sitting in Honolului
First Monday In February, May, August and
ftovemuer

Department or FnnEiON ArrAtiis.
Office In biecutive Building. King Street
Henry K. Cooper, Minister of Foreign Affairs
ueo. u. rotter, becretary.
Miss Ka e Kelley. Stenographer.
A. HI. M. .Mackintosh, clerk.
B. U Marx, Stenographer Executive Council
J. V. Ulrvin, Soctetarv Chinese Bureau,

Department or me Interior.
unice in Executive Building, King Street
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A. Ilassingor. .
Assistant Clerks, James II. Boyd, II. C,

aiders, uus Hose, Stephen Maha- -
uiu, ueorge C. Boss. Kdward S. Boyd.

CuiErs or BnnEArB. Department
Interior

Surve)or-Genera- l, W, I). Alsiander.
Supt. l'ulilio Works, W. E. Kowell.
Supt, Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector Electrlo Lights, John Caseidr.
Registrar of Convei ances. T. O. Thrum.
Deputy Iteictstrar ot Conveyances, It. W,

Aourews
Koad Supervisor, Honolulu. W. II. Cum.

mlugs.
Chief Engineer Fire Dept., 1, II. Hunt,
jiupt. Insane Asylum. Dr. Geo. Herhert.

Bukeao or Aa aicu LTons.
President J. A. King, Minister

01 me interior.
Members: W. u. Irwin, A. Jaeger. A. Her

bert and John Ena.
Commissioner of Agriculture and ex officio

secretary of the Hoard: Joseph Marsden.

DspAnrwiNT or Finance.
Minister of Finance, K. M. Uamon.
Auditor-Genera- l, 11. Laws.
Registrar of Accounts, W. O. Ashley.
Collector-Gener- of Customs, J. B. Castle.
Tax Assessor. Oahu, Jonathan Bhaw.
Deputy Assessor, W. Wright.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Al, Oat.

CUSJOMS lJUHEAU.

OfHce, Custom House, Esplanade, Fort St.
ucnector-Uenera- l, J. a. Castle.

r, I1. II. McStocker.
Harbor Master, Captain A. Fuller.
Fort Hurveyor, M. N, Sanders.
Storekeeper, Geo. C. Stratemeyer.

DurAHTMCNT or
Office In Executive Building, King St

Auorajy-uenerc- l, w. O. Smith.
Marshal. Arthur M, Brown.
Deputy Marshal, It. II. Hitchcock,
Clerk, J.M. Kea.
Clerk to Marshal, II. M. Dow.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A. Low.
Prison Fhlslclan, Dr. N. B. Emerson.

Board or llEALTn.
Office in grounds of Judiciary Building

corner of Mllllant and Queen Streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Emeraou,

F, Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Smith.
President, Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary, Chas. Wilcox.

Executive Officer, C. B.Reynolds.
Agent Board ot Health, J. D. MoVetgh.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Somce

L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector, Dr. Wm. Monsarrat.
Port Physician, Dr. F. It. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard,
--jeper Settlement. Dr. It. K. Oliver.

Board or Immigration.
Office, Department of Interior, Judlclar)

Building, King Street.
President, J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration:

J. B. Atherton, D. B. Smith, Joserli
Marsden, James G. Spencer, J. Garden.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board or Education.
Office. Judiciary Building, King Street

President, W. D. Alexander.
Clerk, J. F. Scott.
Inspector ol Schools, H. 8. Towntend.

Bohkau or Prai-i- Lands.
Commissioners: J. A, King, J. f. Brown,

L. A. Thurston.
Agent of Public Lands--J. F. Brown.

District Court.
Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
Geo. it dehs Vergnr, Magistrate.
Wm. Ccelho, Clerk,

PosTomci Bureau,
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat.
.Secretary, W, O. Atwater.
Dup't Postal Savings Bank, n. C. Johason
Money Order Department, F. B. Oat.
General Delivery, L. T, Keuake.
Registry Department, O. L. Desha.
Clerks: J.D.Holt, R. A. Dexter, S.L Keku

mano, C. J. Holt, J. Llwal, Ohas. Kaauol,
Kviu .1 T. Figuereda, W. V, Afong,
Miss M. Low.

Eplailc Lite Assurance Society

of this Umitkd States,

BHUCK OARTW RIGHT,
General'Manngcr for Hawaiian Islands.

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

I?OU:VEIr 1NON.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed agents of the above
Company we are now ready to ctlect Insur-
ances at the lowest ralrfl ot premium.

It. W. SCHMIDT A PONS.

KSTA11L1SU1CD 185S.

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers,

TRANSACT A GKNKKAI, BANKING,

AND K.XCIIANOlt HUSINKSS.

Commercial nnd Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available in

all the principal cities
6f the world.

J. S. WALKER,
Cenornl Agent for Hawaiian Isl'ds

I toy ill Iimiranco Company.
Allianoo Assurance Company,
Alliance Marino and Oenciil A

ttiranco Company.
sun Insuranco Company of san

FmncUco.
Williolnia of MitdKcburc Iimumnce

Company.
North Wcslern Mutual Life In

surnnco Company.
ecottielt Union ami Immrancc (Jo.

Room 12, Spreckels' Block, Honolulu

BREWER & CO,, LTD

Queen St.
, HoDGlnlo, H. L,

AGENTS FOR .
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.. Onomca

Suirar Co., llonomu Sugar Co., Aval
luku rtuear Co.. vvailiee auear uo,
Makee Sucar Co.. Haleakala Ranch
Co.. Kananala llanch.

Planters' Lino San Francisco Packets,
Chas. Brewei iv; Co.'s Lino of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of UniUrwritere- -

Agents I'nuadeiphia Hoard of under,
writers.

List of Offickks :

P. C. Jones President
Geo. H. Hobsripon Manager
E. F. Bishop Treas. and Secy.
Col. W. F. Allkk Auditor
C. M. Cookk j
H. Watkrhousi.. Directors
A. W. Carter,... )

?7Mt

NEW CANE CAR
Built according to the latest principles

of car construction; simple; Hoes away
with the numerous laborers now re--
quired. Cars can be seen in active
operation nt Ewa and Watanae.

estimates Olicn on Any Kind
Construction.

J.
P. O. Box 98.

HUCHSS,
CAK IIVILDHK.

If You
Value the

Health
of your wife or daughter
avoid tho injurious effects
of using a cheap, hard
running machine

The

"New Ideal"
lias an easy treadle mo-
tion that does not make
your back ache; does not
worry the mind, or make
your head ache. It is
not necessary to have
special parts for this ma-
chine as it uses the same
shuttle, needle, tako up
bobbin winder and has tho
same feed as tho " New
Home."

"Wo do not hesitate to
say that wo believe them
the Best Machine on the
Market today for tho
money.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO,, Ltd

AGENTS.

Weekly Stah, $4,00 per Year,

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickcl.platcd, Pumps

Water and Soil Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs mid Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutteib and Leaders, Shec Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Lean Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
DIMOND BLOCK, . 75-- 97 KING STREET

THE MAN WHO MADE MONTE CARLO.

rrnltior tho Man Who IVcutUr Enter
!rlie II u I tip it Tlimmnnflii.

One even lnu In tlio rtnrn ot the nccotid
empire n crowd ot men were muling tlio
evening paper in n union in me Hue ue iu
voli.

' Ah." Mid one. b re rtkin 2 the niience.
"no Ave million ore ntlll wanted to finish
tho new open bouse."

A silent listener took up n pen nnd fill
ed in nnd signed n check for that Amount
without n word, liy ana ny, wnen me
pew opern houto vran finished, thnt nllent
fcmn wns tsomciiow ino only pernon lorgof
ttn In tbe distribution of neatn for the
grand opening night.

Charles Monoeletis responsible for this
curloud little nnecdote, tho hero of which
was I'rnucols Dlnnc, director of theCaMuo
of Monte Cnrlo. lilnno wn h man of vast
ambition, a born financier nnd adminis
trator, who nilgur, under certain conin
tloni, have been n HotliRclilld, but who
liven in history ni n mighty organizer of
gambling enterprise, and wan really one
nf tlm filmnlcKt of men. To nee him In his
brown overcoat, bin gold spectacles half
dropping oft bid noe. ono would haetak-cnbi-

for n petit rentier, whosowlldcMt
dreams were or the construction 01 n intio

in bis tlio Harden, with little mas
ter rabbits, nnd a fountain which, like
Wemmlck's, would almost wet tne uacK
of one's bnnd.

IJeforo bis Monte Cnrlo days bo bad been
the guiding spirit in tho direction of tho
Casino of llomburg. Uennret, according
to life flatterers, was the Ixnls Quntors'e
of Haden-llade- Hlanc, who was imper-
vious to flattery, might with equal justice
have been called the Colbert of llomburg.
A hard bended, silent man of bourgeois
exterior, n man without enthusiasm and
weaknesses, who keptn Invisu table nuu
ate Pparlngly, who directed n huge gam-

bling machine nnd permitted himself no
moro exciting dissipation than n quiet
game of billiards after dinner. I have
heard It said in tbe Tnttersall family that
old Dick, tho founder of the historic cor
ner, never made n het ot moro tunn n pair
of gloves in bis life.

So Francois inane roso Biiperior to me
attractions of his own table, despised

and was afraid ot roa
lette. What be was not nfrald of, bow
ever, was spending money. To compass
bis imsiness ends lie lam it out javismy,
end bo mieht. nothcy sar. have been creu
Itedwitb manrMcts of ccnulno benevo
lence and publio spirit, whereof tbe Btory
of tho opera boubo nt 1'nrls may serve as
an examnle.

After tbe war tho glories of Horn burg
and lladen depcrUd, and on their ruins
roso Monte Cnrlo. Monte Carlo was the
great, the crov.nlng achievement of Fran-col- s

lllanc's life the desert cape, which,
by mere force of millions, he turned Into
one of tho ino.t vi onderful of the gardens
of tbe Mediterranean littoral. But it was
not done without keen opposition, lie
made tho fortunes of tbe Nicols In spite of
themselves. At every fresh opposition be
simply opened life purse, nnd the golden
sliouer fell in tho sacred name of local in-

terests. Mine, lllanc, tho most excellent
of wives, was n tower of strength to mm,

Where nuestions of nrt and elegance
camo In.bers was tho directing spirit, nnd
the good man, whose thoughts and talK
were of figures nnd lip a nee, was content
that her taste sbould'crown his work. I
needed n hardhead to withstand tbe at-

tacks that were made unon him. Every
day's post brought with It a hundred prop-

ositions nnd threats. They were people
who bod lost their money nnd demanded
its return with fierce menaces specula-
tive and inventive people who proposed
combinations: there were even tempta
tions offered of the kind which assailed
tbe sainted Anthony, pitiful supplications
and warnings of intending suicides place
and date carefully specified, so that there
should be no mistake.

Once, even nt Monto Cnrlo. tbe Villi
Blanc wns actually assailed, and two serv-

ants were seriously wounded in its defense.
But the equanimity of Francois Blano was
equal to adventurer. Threats, prayers, all
temptations left him untouched, lie liked
best to stny in bis own family circle, re-
fusing nil Invitations nnd Indulging him-
self only with a good dinner, a bottle of
Chateau Lafitte, n cigar, n chat about
financial operations which would some-

times excite him and a game of blllnrds.
The only outlet which be allowed for

bis irrepressible energy was a frequent
change or anode. In one year no uvea in
Paris, Avignon. Monaco, Dieppe and
Louecbe-les-Bnl- in Switzerland, when
be died nt last of asthma a respectablo
man, as respectability goes, fond of hut
family and n cood citizen, but withal per
haps the best abused man in Europe, and
certnluly tho indirect cause of as much
mischief as nny man In Europe. Fall
Mall Budget.

A Seasonable Idea.
First Youngster Ef I wnz rich, d'ye

Know wot i'u ttor
Second Youngstor No; wot would

you do?
First Youngster I'd havo n big ice

berg in me hack yard, wid hninniicks
on do bhady side. Philadelphia Rocord.

Wanted to Knuw.
"Did you ever hear the joke about the

villago that had two skulls of St. Paul,
one when ho was a boy and one when
no was n rnaiir ' asked tho American,

Iso, said tho Englishman, "what
was it?" Youth's Companion.

Doubtful.
"Who is tho master of this house?'

askod tho agent of tho man who an
swered his ring.

"Well," was tho cautions response,
iu a resigned touo, "I am the husband
and father. " Life.

lteenforced.
"Scaggs is getting fat," said Wil

longhby. tHo's developed a double
chin."

"Woll, he needed it, " said Parsons.
"His original chin was overworked.
Tit-Bit-

Spiring Suits.
Ilainy weather is a back number an

it is time to "Spring it" in your attire

ptticr: or suits.
Immense range Scotch Suitings. 23,

Black English Worsted Dress Suite,
f., upwards.

Canadian Tweeds, 20 upward
Up to ditto in cut, fit and make.

iSfledeiros & Decker
HOTEL ST. AltUNIJTON BLOCK,

MANUFACTUftCD V

UGGETTS MYERS TOBACCO C?

A Ifs. 3T.L0UIS,M0.U3A

A

HOLLISTER & CO.
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands,

taj-J-

BIOYCIES
Just Received on Invoice
of the Famous

YOST FALCON BICYCLES,
including n number of the

GOLD OHANK FALC0NES8,
The Finest Wheel In the Market lor

LADIES.
Anvonn wlshlnff a hlch-erad- e wheel
would do well to oalT and examine
them. Each wheel Is pttaranferii' by the
manufacturers for one year. For
terms, etc., npplr to

G. WEST.
SOLK Aoent. MASONIC TEMPLE.

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent,

CONVEYANCING 111 all its BiancHfS,

COIIBOTING,
And all Jlusintss Matitrs of Trust.

All lt..l..naa n,,l.iiln.l 1,1 Mm trill
receive prniupt and cnreiul attention

Onire llmiukna, llaniAkna, Hawaii

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,

Wm. O. Irwin President and Manaeer
Olaut - Vice President
W. II. Oiltard, and Treasurer
Theo. O. Potter, Auditor

SUGAR

,r,f

LIMITED,

Spreckels,
Secretary

FACTORS,
AND

Commission Agents,
agents or me

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO. OAL.

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Strkkt,

Between Fort and Alakea Bts.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on band.

Fresh Goods received iy every Steamer
Jrom oa tranasco.

3J Satisfaction Guaiiantked. jsx

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

HDNDLULUJRON
WORKS,

Utxau Enqinks, Suoar Mill?, Boil as,
Cool&rs, Iron, llnAus ano Lead

Castings.

Machinery of Every Desorlption Made
Order. Particular attention rjaid to Shios
Blacksmltbing. Jobwork. executed at boon

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE, EI.

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other Uttingo
for pipe on hand,

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.

Fresh milled Ittce..oreate in quantities to bo:

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
Fort Ptrct, Honolnln.

H. HACKFELD & CO

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

I Pnclflc Mnll S.
A

Mb MS Occltlcntiil L

O Inl S. S. Co.

Queen St HONOLULU, H

SOBT. LSWBRS. CM, COOKS,

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

45

Orici

WALL PAPER, MATTING
'"ItRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC,

JAS. F. MORGAN
No. Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker

Special attention given the
handling

Real Estate' Stocks. Bonds,

MERCHANT TAILOR

W, W. A1IAXA,
323 Nuuanu St. Telephone

Fine suiting Scotch anil

American Goods,

CLOTHES CLEANED REPAIRED

J. T. LUND,
JViolcel

Brass Signs all Jtinds made

order- - -

Opp. Stables.
Fort

8. Co

. P. J. LOWKBV

to
of

6

AND

of 10

138 and 130
Club

St.,
Tel. 07.

Castle I Cooke, Ltd

LIFE AND FIRE

lnsnrance Agenls

AGENTS FOB

VKir ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
Or BOSTON.

JETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
Or HARTFORD, CONM

Uk Thero may bo
Uk ns good Beer Uk

I ENTERPRISE

g don't come R
J to Honolulu. R

I Pantheon Saloon

sPkPsPwiPiPPsW

IP. Xs Ji.
Paints & CoiiipMs

Roofing,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

Fou by

WM. G. IRWIN & Co..

Sole

Sale

INTIMITIS X,
Agentt for the Hawaiian Islands

The builtlini; nnnerB nre 1. 2. 3. and 4
ply. They come in rolls, each roll con
taining luuu cquaro leet. They are
water proof, acnl nnd nlkali proof and
vermin proof, A house lined with build-Ili- K

paper in fur cooler than one that, is
not. There is also n cheaper made of

aper adapted for use under mattlntr
keeping out insects.

HoNOLrm, July 29th, 1895.

Messiis. W. G. lnwm & Co., Ltd.
Gentlemen: In reply to your in

quiry as to how tho Ideal Koof Faint
you sold me lasted; I would say that I
painted the roof of my house 12 months
ago with your Red Ideal Roof Paint,
and I find it is an fresh and bright in ap-

pearance today as when first applied;
looking as well as others lately painted
with other paints. I am more than

tisfied.
J. O. ROTIIWELL.

Have vou a leakv cutter? If von
have, mane it perfectly clean and dry,
apply a good coat of No. 8 P. and V.
Paint over the leaky spotB; then take a
piece of stout Manila paper, or a pieo e
of common cotton cloth, paint it "ell on
Dotn Biaca; lay it over tne tirst coat, giv-
ing the whole a final coat, and theie
will be no more leak there. Or If the
whole gutter is bad, make it clean anil
dry, and apply a paste of P. &U. Paint
and Portland Cement

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

IMPORTERS,
Hardware

" and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

SANG
NO. 64

CHAN,
ST.,

Opposite Horn's Bakery
'P. O. Box KD.

Meroliant Tnilor.
Suits Made to Order in the Latest
Styles, and u perfect fit Guaranteed.

Clothing Cleaned and Repaired.

Clothes, any color, dyed Fast Black,
$4.00 a Suit.

KONG HOPKEE
58 KIni; Street,

Next door to Metropolitan Meat Co.

Poultry, Vegetable and Fruit
Market.

Dealer in Cigars and Groceries.

Goods delivered free of charge.

TOOK ON & CO.,
311 Nauanu He,

Manufacturers and Dealers In
I.iiilliV unci Genu' rinc Shoes.

Footwear of All Descriptions
Made to Order,

CHOCK CIIEE & CO.
332 Nuuanu street.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
A fine assortment of American, Eng

llsli and Scotch Cloths on hand.
Fine work and pood lit guaranteed.

Clothes cleaned and repaired.
BTP. O. Box 233.

HOP KING & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese Silk, Tea, and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigare, English and

American Groceries.
102 Hotel Rtrent. .... Tnlephon. 147.

WING WO TAI& COMPANY
25 'NntTANU St,
By

Carved Settees, itattan Lounges and
Chairs,

Flower Pot Stand, Inlaid Stools
marble top. Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
. Telephone 266. , . .

YEE WO CHAN CO.
Wono Chow, Manaoer.

Importers of Silk Goods, Fine Teas
Manila Ciirars. Mattinc- - Nut nil m.l
General Merchandise

HOTEL

2U3 Muutmkea St., Honolulu, II, I,
P. O. Box 172.

WING WO CHAN & CO.,

CQMMISSION MERCHANTS,
210-2- 12 NUUANU STREET.

Importeiaand dealers In all kinrla
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars, Etc.

Wcixlt Bta, $1.00 par year,

7
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